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Mr. Paxton Weds VAMPS’ SHOW OPENING TONIGHT B I R T H S New Trinity Church : *

’~"-’’-- --l,u.~own Girl
,. si. l’eter’s lto.plla] Unit Elects Officer~

April 1]--A daughter, to Mr.
& Mrs. Edwal’d Scala of lli Coil- The newLy - farmed Walthor

John Vun Middlesworth ~Pax- tinenlaJ J{oad: a son, to ML:~ ~gue of Holy Trinity Lutheran
1on, son ct Mr, & Mrs. John J, 1X/ira. Freer ChaUneey of 494 ~lrch ~told its ~eeond meellng
Paxlon nf Colonilil Farms, Mid- Halllilto]l Street: a daughter, to in the hol"ne o~ the Ecv. David
dlebu.~h, was ~lnrrLed Saturday Mr, & kffrs. Thomas E. f,~l’n~ R. Richle oft Tuesday night.
Jlt Christ Episcopal ChurCh, New of 83 Evelyn Avenue. taranklt~ Offioorq elected ai the argentS.¯
Bltttl~Wick. tD Miss LOI~ KarLene Park. izational meetinR la91 month\
Ecinhardt of Mi]ILowlI. April 18 A daughter, to Mr, were David Kolhnann. presi.

The hride Is the doughier oE
~,~J’ & M,’~. Karl Relnhardl of 15 mont Eoacl, Franklin 1lark.
Sand Ra~d. MiHtown. a,~d is a
leacher iu tile North Brunttwick

¯ school sy~,Lezll.

’l’he cerenlony was performed
hy the KeY. Walter H. Slower in
the ehlirch dvcorat.ed wiilh white
aHe]" rouguele ro~es and Byzan*
line cancleilibrn~l nt t’he altair.

A recl!plion ~l,a~ held in l~’or~.
gate Cnuntl T Club and the
couple left an a .holieymoon to
WilIiaa~sburg, Vs...Ihe bride

i Home ~l ’eat,
2-CoullIy WotHt’ll

choosing n while and bla::k ea~ RI~ADY TO ENTEgTAIN at the Mldlllebllsh Volunteer Firel In Prlncelon Hospital Bowlers F~ecl~emhle Inr lra~’~ling. UPorx their C~mpany minstrel show opening tonight are Jeanle Dee ~nd i Aprll :?1 A daugbier, to Mr.
relLirn lhey will reside ozt Cnnal J~eph Mnzza. Th~ show. Revealing Brcattway, U.S A.," also ~vI]l ~’= MI’:~. JaekLc BI’OLIru~’t)rLh eL Tile Somerset l Huaterdon
Road in East Millstone, he preseRledrtomorrov; and S~t~lrday nlghl In Middlebash School. [ 43 KiJigrley Road, l"z’ankliu Wcir~ell’~ Bo~vlin~ Asset’iat!on

Gilen ~n nlnr~Tiago hy her .......... --- l~nrk, held its annual meellug and
father. Ihe bride wore an ivory Chain e, Ilea,’s Mrs. Vaughan , ~eoUono~ o.~e,~ at ~he
peau d’ange gowzl enlhelLished , Forlll(~r (]hlcf Clerk Johns-Man~ille Re~-ear(h neuter

raJk OI1 Taxes .-1 ll~l~lf~’ 1¢~’ lOT ,. ~r / ¯ o~Sa~tday, .xvi¢h Belglaa roselaoint lace on
" t~ets-I~J~][r~ J~ll~ey i tlOllOrt~d W¢Ollg~(taV

lhe neckline and skirl. Her full- . ¯ Those elncIcd were Mrs, L~reAn Up ~ I)a e Tax ¯ o~osn
]englh mantilla veil also had ha t.V *¢r~ ~’ ~rv ^u~ I M s M da Woe ne ’ es En Btu’klt’Y president; Mrs, I~dh
]~e~glan lo~epo~nt lace She ear- man..vHRt ~ IODIt~,,o ja ixcfl . MI~" L I ty G a" er ~" *4ug’)~ln fl[~ ed iccen.l ¯ as eh,ef clerk of the Mac Cletld. Vice llreSldeUL and

l~lcLon’h]‘n’sl’t[tlh’to he (_’ha t,’ 38 Al’den Slt.ee.L ....... [ 90 siu- Coii,,,y f~o.i’d of Elet,[~ ..... I I M~’ Myl’lle Cermet, serge[trA-al-
riedofa tbeWhitevaliey¯Drayer booh and g

~.. " dents al ]tutgei’s Unlvelsity ii, ha .c _.... ___ .._ _..~_....i ll~l¢~l, thw h/md.~du ~. armslily :%%mn~g haye.hee!l st.]cote, foe men:Iv:r- dJ,,ob,."iii~l..tr’}[dls"ioi,Wedues: ’ P,i ............. dad lo x, ln-_,__e._ "V, , ’,, .o,’.o ......,o.on’ .......,
ly

w~sMiss Jndith Reining of ClifLonz~ai(i ~f honor, wearing a ces or u y(" r dosei - ~ ....
It~o-Luued pillk full-length sheath Joseph WaiLers, nellly Ulg[~II seholtlane st~InI$’" A o 1 , l o~c st- ed ,d Io u ¢’11~tl~pict~hipg an 1 !neludod ~tl

dl’es.s with a clark pink train and
ed pl’nS;dent, unnt~lnlced t’om A ~enlt~:. nla el.in in ml,.~i e a I r’ge v b. Mrs~ K n" c n’.~a xt n ode o [9 r~ du zi A .

Douglass College, Mr.. % .ll,~han E kus W lie. V ce-Chn rn n i [I bauese eL Manvlllr~ who ~eao I10dark pink pillbox hat. DonaRbu~,, %1~d Dr. i~ a gT’adualo of Ilex’er]vIHills, ,he ~l,ll*, Den~OZ:l’Ol~t" Conlolil* I "(irandnlother’s CIL~b’" tillo wilh¢.al’Vied fire pink c~rnation~ v..ilh pilill~p let illbelg. ,~-it’~..¢.llailmatl. (,llllf., ]l!$~ll St’heel. tee; Harry ~etheralon. Diregtor ! n high ~ing[e of 209.a c’aseadt, of ivy. budget & finance: Dr. ]’Jllioll
~ t o * Q , ns i - , I~ ¢> ¢., ]3u x[ of ["rc~..h ~ e ¯ ; ] ~h¢* a~geci’M, ion %,died to holdBz,ldes,r~aid:~ ~,oro the Mis~e~ H ’or ks c fll "n ’ ’ ~;t~ " b!*:l.~r[ B. ~l.l’l£t, ll, ~otnll~. C!(’l-k. I the Ig64" C]l,qlllplanshiIx~ DI Air’ K Pl n" do >s’ ,~ pSt/Zalln~ll D, Hl’e~ or ~l]cnl, ~ ~ s ~t.~ ~ol’vl .e b d ¯

[ Tile CunlolilleO ~qrl’all~ll[~ 111o NoBrly 13~000 Ira[fle deaths; in

. a’ even e .I " "e" ,( mid Oeol:~e Sc*pko, nlembnr Of Pnl+k Lane9 [n North 1]]’aa(~h.JoaD Currish of New ~l’LIn~wiek, INoah, c r . new bus t e~. * .
l!lt. c(~111[~ Bo~tl’d of ~lc~’l!llns.~- fldU~ , v d velo ettl ge era ~ ", ~ st A ~, < nl .}~ohel’la S. Pl!terson of Lands. t ,

dD~ll, po,, slid Fi,al~eJne St, Joha milton Nt,!¢~(,~; inOlllbel~ ~l’f)
A aa V In Co9 I~ o, e - iof Bir~gha.nlton, N. Y. I I ¯ p . lit. ce of l ~ all. .~ ¯ es !~ s I~ o "- he U S a~ year were diree v

nlBiI alltl Man~-illc ~. D ue~nson , , ..thlle~ slUdylat Id>cl,I1 aJ’l~, ![111 U pt¢;o of l%~iddlehti~h, l altributable l0 ~peeding.

boliz oI Middlobus;L O.:;her:; 3,oar dinoer: Ml’ Wnltnr~. choir. []
..... "e Rollert Zio~nlvl ....... the, ........ i VII’ it rl~iii, a; lvlli)’il S Si~:- ’,I

~
C

bl’id~2lllXl,.nl’s cousin, ~,nd Clay i(tr (.il;lil.iuan and ~oi,~¢,’
,o. V,,ro,on,, ~oo~,,,,,,n S,a,,,,,,, ~n,,,’,. ,,<’e-~’,,,,," ............>,0r I ounty Bank & Trust
aild Jellies ~t’ht~utlc’l ill hlld~lle

shill: jtl!~li ,l.;llkelt,~;ki ’ iliair !

iJtish. Harold Itelll~ <it Blat’l/- , .......... i:,il nli,r<’hanls; Antinin~’
~~’a’t,lls Milts. ]lab<’rt Wilkin~ ,,f ~:~let’ell, thah’n~’~n. :,t~d L’. Oh,:; o.....ro~?ft~ a

Ntis%. Yol-1, (Lily laid (;2!’uld (’nlll~::ln!,. t k+¢, tludrll:iln, pub ..... ,,o,., ..........
FREE

I ]%~[i- ptrxiiio W;l~. t21:~dl~:iled ht:tn;~, Lhail’in~lll ;ll~l’, }]~,1113 l
flonl Ii:~,,~lllon (’,~11:.;:¢., I,]rlin b’~1iil,;t,i- %~t-e~.llalial<m, pa,lla-lI t,lot~g.~ U~iv~sil~ and dlt* ~O~A ll~en;~N.y ;iwi leg~ll

~i~’a"( ViL ’ Oe~i’ % "’+i’°"l t’[ ’{U ’i"

| li~ ’ P*~i fl.i, I~ L ~ " ~. CHECKING "i~ll

....... it,’ ,. en,llh,$’nd in n,:lrkel r~_.~_ra~.^r Named
le~=ool.~il sviill [Jevl,i ]h¢)l~l.lS in
~e<~ ~’o,,< ~,,, For LWV Meeting :~,1~ I 8 ~ ]i,Xl~zO I1:1~; g~l’ad un k,(J
fl-~lln (’l.d;,i, {’l’e~ I Colle,2o iuld Mrs. ]l;c[lal~l P. 3dr( t’rll~il>k

Llalt* S(.ll,~¢,l OF el(lee’all,lit. ~anditla{P’s Nij!ill Lo he held Ii 3. ,
Ihe ~’l.anklln T0,~.oahip Sol, li0n

STOLLMAN’N

All I? o:’¯~rl;d’llee r~.~. ih,. ’F¢l~n-<

{If Ihe Le;)gue o( I~*t}illell ~,’ulers

Bridal Gowns ,, ll.illclx.s~ ~chc,i Audil,¯riu,n :

MOTIIgE

~

SOF ~I{E BIg~DE DRESSES ~!lill Ceallu i] are exlleu’led to 1)el+- e~L~Or

Citizens ̄





PAO~ S ~ LP/~AFT/~N ~IW~-RE~O~ ~/UMDAY= &PREL U, I~

torero.tee toward t~ PDC," tl= ~e New~RQ~ pm to Z)~r~t 9 ~e Ji~ t~e the ~ rosa, The ~a~

D~v’~d 14nets, ~’~ pi~e$ideuI, O8ol~ge Sopko alT~ JQITIe8 Van- JNt ~I’~1~j, E~n,, ~ ~]n00t0n P~t oltic~,

(Cont~-uml--~"-~m Page 1) tokl th~ new~p81per l.hat ~ (fla’. dellreer, gke I~urd’a ctlM.0(llmi E10ctLon :Dl~letCl 0 in OP[ff~e- GP~ggsthwn FJrehotme wal
__ cidaled eba~ges agaiDst ]iI~ ethh ~ "~0t~fag ili~thes, own ~pRreng]y wag ~ ~thx th P°]]thg pllice in Ih~ dlstr[

were tmU’tm. Me. Gre~bar~ N~i~her could ~rovJde a
that be W~ riot a~ed wlth 0~l~haslze d t~Bt’ne¥@r had ~lae 4efil~e answer. M~. ~)pko said [a~t week’s P~thlary ~]0(dIQrL Ll~E LEAGUE P.~AD]
the ~JPeidtlr Jn ally Waly. He also cthb ~uased ~e3 slthJ~t~t as {.h~t the b0ord ITi~ With M~, Nid 0aiy W88 tbgre ~ rnaiftmc. ~CRE~IU[~I) FOR ~" It
~e~l the view 4hat hie ~mlle ~e Lord’s ~r~yeP in ~e]~ole or Valid~eer F~iday l~Igl~ to seek ti0n ed tbl~ voth1~ t11a~8 in A8 a prelude to the op~air
may hat,~ been tlsed to am- ~ redletrlctthg Off Negeo. sin, an ex’~]a0at[oIL this po]lidg p]B0e+ btlt ~mrc, ple the 1963 Little I~igae see

plsyera alld m~na~ers ~t’Jllharness him In the ~unelmanle de~.ts. ’i~e chairman also said that
ballots iTla~[~ l~in ,th~ ~rea ~a sel~lb]e for a perade ~ Mayea.)l~baign, ~r* [tie ~nd Didtrlct+ Jos0p~ ,] Fra~xklth l~ic[Pid Committo~ April 2 from ~ho Sor~et~,et Pot th the Aeme parking lot on Hal?Jle ¢/retBar was atrl~ed D0~0~tle St, Grid Eliot ~, Ba~,~~J

~ba~i~at ~ S~nley Cu~ep ~iQd
{)ff~¢e did riot t~Rl~1 Voter8 uP-t g~ll S~I~et and ] )rOt2eed tod~rectlF ag~irmt PDC Rand[- P.e~idars, were idetore ova e~ked the been 40 ~ake ~ $1- after (he polle opeoed. Som ball park.da~es, In each inslanee It c~]led David an+I 9eatrioe Leadoff. in v~s~{atloB./or suppo~ of the l~.~g~lars’ c~n- the 9th~ th0 ~gidaP~ were v[~- ¯ oler8 Pecelve~ the bai]oL~ on

dldntes and rela~ed w~at was Lord.s with Carsten and Judith Aec~rdthg to Mr, Sopko+ the ’!Primr~ry DzW, OtilerS the next STAMP COLLECTOR U~l~
etaimed 4o be "The FDC record paads~a~ over dchn R, F~matm etmtchimt reported that the day. MEET8 ~OMOBROW NIOll~]ever lockout .had beer, yemaved Thover ~he PS~t Year’" . etld Susanne dohr~ton. The 10th - e delay In delivery was ~.a- Tbe Fraok]th PhJlatel’Jc So0

Herbert Greenbet.g, who de- Distt.i~ also went to tbe major.and ,~. ,~.*-~i ~.tl e~u,ddeltherate]y or ~ad ta]lenntbafrom
’¢own~ipC°Vered OtlclerkMOndaF, Ap~IMet~cer. ’~mt, m~d

ty will meet h~ Ascension I.
feated Mr, Cutler for committee- ity faotlen, when Gustave ~e’~n’~ne;~;;.htof the e°w; ;heran C~urch in Haw Brunsw
man ft.*in the ldth Dlst.rbr~t, CSlL- MBL~de Back~fis~ defeb~=d der- s asked the postal departmen to tomorrow st 8 p.m.

ed the ciIcu~a.r ’Mn attem*pt to ome H, Taub and Margaret Ihe correct co°chasten,

incite racial ~nd re]~[iou3 prej- ~oselt. The llth DIslrlCt was Pttlled or Dropped

complaint with the CLvil NJghL9 Will~lxl ef the "FDC, and Pran- board’s findings. AND GREENHOUSE8

Commission, ees Postman of FIX] gaining a The lever lock either was PUll- "l~owers for ALl Oe©ttslons"

o victory aver Edidb ,L. Jackson. ed out or R dropped off theThe pr~ecutor id The News- ¯ ¯ VISIT U8 SOON A~
¯ Record hat he ~ad reed red In ,t~e ldth, tt wa~ Mr. Rt~lty, macidne, Mr. V~nderveer svdd,

a the c reu ar and he had
runmng without demgnahon, and He could not say which theory OUR NEW LOCATION

copies , ,
initiated ,an invEstig, atlnn He Juha Grosso on the Regulars le correct. CEDAR GROVE LANE

reveu who ta " sub ’ ticks defeating T.le.hard I, Atlas It would take ~ instrumemwould not - ad - . (Opposite IIkttdnlan Viilggek..
mitted copies of the eit’cular to and Merle J. Tkaelk, tike pliers +to put] the b~:k, he

"ce When he new y elected Coun said. Lever I6C was covered sad Frallklill Township"~£s olfl .
ty Corer°Heed men%~ers met locked before it was P~ta]led

The Claims M~nday to r~organise the m~- in GHggstown Fire!leuse, ’he WE WI~E FLOWERS

The e rct~lar claimed the tel- n c pa commR de, +.he Regul*,rs sv, id. and the malfunction was Phone EL 6.3273:owing crms*,itutes "the FDC ~’e- ! care’led off all offices, reelec(iv not determined until after the "lP~
cord": i Mr. Clflet as ~hairman, ~olls etrmed.

"They eethsed to support All elect/on board per~olmel

Democrt~tle freeholder ’Or~ :md~ted to e]eetthn distr~cts
GLtrisic Jnh ..... Imi~n f ...... TheMachine.... t atter, d classes hr~fore they

U tin"on--uee]ectleri because Miss Gurlsic are certified to work the pMts,

did not go along wii.h their de- {Continued from Page l) he explained, and dmdng these
" i~irue~i,#nal pel’iods the ma-nila°de, .-

"They have been and present- ’merely retained control rff the chines are explained,

ly are engaged in a eam.pa~n .Democratth Municipal Commit. Votthg rna~chines have been

Io have the Imrd’s ~rayet’ taken tee. used iri Somersei for eight ’i=~ ___eater .....k=..stom.M.P., .....i.d, .os.+he+d.od= ....
n mUeasonaUeto Mrs. dohnston’s 58, but 14 0ql]y the tidrd time 4.hal such an

"’They are engaged in a cam- vot~s went unrecorded for either incident to that in Griggstown
pang° to erbkrarily rE’lnove the candidate, had happened.
Negl’o students in tl~e .i~nil~n ld for Lever 16C Mrs. Rose Tornqui~t wa~ died. -~’~"£,treet and’Hil]c’reat schools and Mrs. Paul ..... ]isled on t[ori board inspector ;it Distrlcl

rim. Stablei

.+., th_ + the..n=io+.+ ,eve. SO =re ,oh.+,,. +ee, +ith M. =ry
"nan---y~{Iz’k end ~}izabeNl Avenue ton wN..h 17C, and the m.is~ing ]4 [gee, bavaria acting as oleclioe et

schools nn¢I other echoers at the votc,s were registered for Level" Jndge. Serving with t]l~’m as
far ends of Iho Townsflip, all at lflC. clerks were Mrs. dean Anderson
the lag’payers’ expense, cam- Kow could votes be ].eL, ol’~ed and Mrs, ~thel Pelllchero.
pletely disregarding the fact ~n a lever which should have Vogng machines are impoLmJ-

.rd=ri=n=., ...ld.,.d+ s.,,. .....’+.tfb+. ++ +hl ....,he. ....d’+ 0.ys ." ......
(i" overnment"=a,hor th== ,,y,~g ,0 md .FOR COMMUNIONsolu~lens to the raciaF tensions

ill thn TOWnship, they resort t0
~en~alional exploits sunh ns oe,gani=ngh=ride+,o..=ao,a \-

Vote Fordemonslrate on the Governor’s f~ .~ x
d°°rstep’ exP]°i’ls whleh inevha=

(! "~ ’~I
bly increase tens!oz~ rather
1ban diminish ~hem,".... t= .........k,,

’ -onsovoy~o]hicol ...... tary in l.his
" I

~/

newspaper, reveals tD(la~,, ~ISl
,%[r. Cuth.-r waa the ~/l~lCr of the
circular. The Column is printed
en P~ge 2A.The olr..,...,...0r.+.

Radcliffe 17A
a headline anS lWo por~,gr, al~e

lof a story published in The
]~e~s-Record on Nee. 29, 1962,
This article reported thai Demct
¯ ~]’atic Cotmty chatrmar~ Andre~

Abel irl a prept~’r ted st~’1 i--oil--~I~ ~P i h t 19AI
had d.,.d o= A. f+ ....

"a’r-urs~nl conoez’ned, the Frar~kllJ
Democratic Club +has ~o stand
Jag ~asl~Oever w~bln.,~e~Dem~ ~l
oeretle pilfer)~

~’hie 81htement bY Mr, Abel.

~J1e eb’cff]ar ad’’ ’~i’thath$
G zIAIthe feeti~ el the ~e~ .. ~ !

County ~emo~ro~c Exe*tath~ orrr~n~ ,

, Wl~" , . BOYS’ surf8 90 01~’ DftE88ES 98

- *-vu+m ~-- , . + ~ ; ,: , I , + Pidd+f~ttd~t*llOtt~e Ig ~’MIll~wp. f~hell~ ~dVe- Wlllll~ tilrhtlr~l,
s m,~m m,, me= mm.~ 213 E. MAIN fir. .,,;BOLI~IJBflObK. m,.~ ~.+ ~ ~ ~+,,, m., o.,,. ~,~,a~,J

- ," .~l-ltOO’--’Opp. l~m=.Sthflo~
. ,~ -~, .... :.,..-, . ~ ., ...... . ~aoed.~ :

: ~ ’ I

.> +:~.--_~+~=+,~+~.+ :+.+. ...............



-----THUF~DAY, APR|L ~5, |MS TH~ FRANKLIN NEWg.~ECORD PAGEi

..._%,. Council ,vh. ean o d, ,e., *o,on of. ,his," ,be m..o, asked re ,o.oo A ,oro. Conservationists To Meet May 16
(Continued fr0m Page 1’)"~. ’q belt, we in coed~m.ing Ike Rem’y 8pritzer advL~cd caution.

people who wrote R, Yeu, RoiLLy, "Vnl reitteoirit Lo t~v]l a cemdJ- A i~eeli~ td acqt~eJrlt Frank° , seres as l;p0rlsaps for the meet-

petit.teal circtqar t~e Caun~ sll¢.u!d go to the prosecutor oed dp.:o iv.mr he ca° say Ele nig’~[ lht resldeoLa with the work of :ing.

~ud to determine If the c~m. s~y yam’ name was not 0n it before ~n election," he sa4d. He the Stony P~rook - Mil~stone The Millstoxte watershed in.

inanity was to mo~e backward, lag’ally." Then 1be mayor added B]SO SUgg~sled ptav~odhxg Wstel’s~eds Asso~iot’r3n will bo eludes parts of 26 municipaiilies
~kst4koeni[rcD~mo~’~l~Pal~Y eau~ously since the pra~ecu~r hold in Middlebos~ Sebo01 en Jn five cnunties and four soil eon.¯ Thomas S. Polly, a Dame-
must not be cuodemaed fill’ 1.%1S hind initiated an inve~*.!~atlon. Tharsday May 16, at 8 p.m. s~rv~ion districts. About four-crux.it catldid~te for CotmcJl wA© euw,pv~g]dng act. F~’c~m the audience, Arthur Paul M. Van WaKen, president, fifths of ~’r~nkl]o Town~h[p IBdid not receive Ibo endor~;ement C’ounc~Iman Geor~ Radcliffe. Weatneat. sac{bar of the CouncP bed Ms;calm Clao~ ~. ex~u !or included in this area.of the D~mocPa4ie M¢lticipal

CommErce controEed by tl~e ~ne of ~le lout’ Republican can- caedidatc~ endorsed by ~he Rang. secretary, will be the print!pal The Watershed Az~cciati~n is
Regulars although a m~’ber of

d.tdales fm the governing body. ulap De*~ocl’at~. declared ~m speakers. Mayor George C~n.
a priva:e organlzati~n dedicated

¯ e MMn’." & Women’s Dome-
also dep!ored the litex’~ture. ’q ~e did nol know el I,he ckeular aovoy will preside, to the preservation of the

. . cralic Club, disclaimed any as- feel veJy ~ick , about fltls until Mr. Greenbor/~ had tale- Ls.:al civic and ~erv ce organ- natural pressures of this dis-
sociation with the le’Aer wh!eh scurrilous literature." he said. honed hbn the d~y lyafc.re t#ac [gatioos" at’e beinE ’h|vited Io trier.
carried his name in ~e 14ttl Dis- "I/have s,een ils impact on .my; Primary. Mr. We~Ineut an- The Franklin municipal gaY.neu~hbers. ~t be, !~o. averred Inounccd that bo deplooed ti~e CASE. WIEEIAME WILL ernmcnt as well as several localtrlct. He is the succaaafttl eand~- theft an entire pob~al pRrty l situation

date for the Democralic C~unty should not be ehnst sad ~oeeau~e
" "We are takin a 1 . .

SPEAK TO NAACP orgunizatior~s hold membership .
Committee in .that are~.

The pei~ons responstble colleagues. "This ia somathin~

U~ited Stales Senators Clifford in t~e association, as do a sum-of ~e ac ass o a ew o s
¯ g ~sponmbfl

al Assm~iatton fo~" the Advance- who live in the area include Mrs.

Maym’ George Cans~vsy ~atet"member~. Ity ~hut we cannot cope wlth," Case and Rsrrison Williams will bar of individuals in i.he Town-

asked Mr. I~illy why he kad . Councilman Keary warned ~is be speeders when the l~ulger.- ship¯
Douglass Chapler of the Nation. Trastees M tJxe associationnot filed a ec~plnint wih~ the

prosecutor fOP illegal use of h’is should be called to justice, ’ %e ] b0L,h p~rties have to step tip to."
sad sugges ng ba Fed~z’al

name. but thexe was no reply. ’ The "esoluhon the mayor menl of Uolered People ;~old~ a Th.~mas E. P. A]sop. Michaelac on m g ~ be po~sb e since ’ , two-day state-wide Civil R~hts Peaces. Cart Vales. Mrs. George
the circulars wore dLstributed smd, only declares tha~. the~’DC Sti~ported

. care about such SlLUa(’ons, and
¯ Caused ~nd Franklin Township Leadersbi.~ CoJ1~erence on ~he Brink~ofl and Mrs. R. B.by n a . .Edward Roy Of Kingston call- Rt~g~rs campt,,s t.’q/s rwe~kend. Farnham. They, togelher with

ed lhe situation "reprebon- Ali~n Gels Answer
sible". A Regular: Dem0cr~t. ~te ] a few minutes later the vote They wi}i appear at t~a r~.t..l~- Counciknun J. Leonard Vliet.

Councilman Allen asked ~e was taken, day m~rning keynr~fe meeting in Men. Fost~" Burton~ Miss Kath.supparled tile FDC rebtH,Ial .~at FDC members if ~’.beir ~x~up had i .... the Rut,~ers Gymnasium. arise Mar~tan and other eolnn~h-
.? il is not ]cft-wiug and Ihat it Ires ever ~t6t a policy 0pPosJtlg ’ RUTGER8 WII*L ]NSTALL tee members to ’ha annottneed.

not sponsored acts of racial dis- recitation of the LetO’s PrayeriSUB-CRITI~AL REACTOR PRONE YOUR are working under Mrs. Aisop’s
crlmination. However, be con- . . CLASSlPIED ADS chairmanship in planning Lbo
lJnued, no res01ution "should

in ~cbeols. as chsrged in LhcI A sub-critical nut)ear rcuclor HA 5.~00
ITtee~ing,

clobber" [h~ etltil ~ Deal~ratie circular- will be put in operation next

early. "Let Ihe proseculor find "Neither the prayer nol- tran8 I mosUl ~s a (ea¢’hing aid in 1he
out ’, he a’dd por[alion of aches] children over nuclear cOgillCCl.iflg progr~]11 al

P’unk Wdlapd a former gay- ’ ,, , ’ i
e,.ning Off!c a and /~ FDC end- ~l°~lln~* Mr ~reeab0rg re (~, E sts 1 0~ t}le C01]eRe of ~n

¯ , piled. Ignlerltlg 1too announced. ~yd;e. c.h8 enge.~ c cou e e 0 i. . . Mr. Eey agreed I.Ic Fur "hall I lie ~ald the reuctor will nut
slake the ¯ p~s o s k own ,. .been lnoh~ned. ~e added bow- ~l-Oduco ~he ],Dd]a]ion )r e lerg~

Counc a Aen el ed hR, ...

cvet, ’ tha~ "F’~C silos] d h~ve a~aoeialod with olhor reclc.tn].~

¯ ~ ’ ¯ ~" Icome here with clean haads, because ~1 does not have enough
SHOP G,L.F. FOR THE MOST VALUE FOE YOUR DOLLAR

slat ~ FD(’ ll ~(] cha]]ellgud m ,,
ircnl I1 In fhe p ass lie uld MI¯ ~- .. , ~ .. A~ked hy ..... ilmen for a J sranbon NURSERY AREA NOII;" (IPEN ! ! !

Lisi wau~d t’e~potld Ihroagb t]l~ _ . - ......
~snle. ~ha;llleL ~:_.

~nfb pilr, i ...... gel f, Mr. Used ~rLOt
HOAGLAND ’S

’~"7’ ’ %:7,
Reilly sakl. "Eury it slid forget Salesroom ~..

i~." E, m,iB, st. I G A R A G E I M- ts
~DC membet’~ in the audience

~A ~-5800 OPEN EVENINGg TILL 9

MaOvPPI°M~kl Your Pentlae, Tempest Dealer Grove SL"-had lilllc laste for the Heilly , , Somerville
Somerville dEEP SAIJ:~ & SERVICEdlspu~a2 pro~rain.

Mrs. Su~aune ff0bn~t0n, erie ~A 5-0375

largel of lho Rog~Lar Delnoora-
4ie circular in tile 9th Dislrict. " :~,~
declared Ihut the last-u,inute ’61 Ford Galaxle ’59 Sprite Roadster
~at-lics /.’uve her no chance 4-door sed~to, . ~ c3"lilld~.~l ahile with phlid hi D arid lOl~-
defense, automatic tl’unsmis,qlon, paw. Ile.~l~ cover, jtlSl I]]e e;l] ¯ ~or

"I~ tills the kind of eonduql el. 81ecl’inR. 2-1on~ with the puuug tit be:Jr!.

{O be e ....... d nnd slopped’, ..... tching interim, a beaut).
~8~5’00

.he ~bo,,,’n~o~ ,h, C,ume., $1,750.00 - -
Morgaa Uplon, an F’DC mere. .............. ~5~ Pont|at.

bar and ~, n,emlx.r of Ihc ]{otis-: ’61 (]hevl’olet (]orvair 4-dnor. t’hleftan sedan, auto- 4 a"
THIS WEEKm~t~te tr ansa~iasioa, power ~.#’ ~..in~ Autbr’ril) ’, claimed that de- 4-6ool- slation wagon, ~tl{O- sleeting, power hi.tikes, a real

4,~e c~rclllar did affc~’t 1he VO~. a~ defroster, rldo Ipaint, white well tres, [

~,, unly .,tee ,.o~os to Juddb $],5~0"00 ’" $795’00 ROTO-TILLEII 1 99.95
, 2" Model --’8 H.P. " J 18" REEL

Paulsem ’61 Tempest ’59 Ford Ga]axie
He vl .... id thc circular

~J~om’ statiun xcs. ..... ,o-12-door, hard top. ~utom.[ic Brjgs&Strattu~Ea,¥Sp______j__....o:~....,hal~--ne~, .n.s~, FdL....’’’

ea"~e~wi:’.~h.~us-
~nt~nated that FDC p~ple were marie tr~n~m,ssmn, curare transm~sstun, 2-tone green, re~. ~.24,.95 ~, . :eomnlunix{ ..... h~rgo h~ iRqerior beauliful gray finish, zvory 8 cylinder with 1rower " ~J~Jlmatte Z h.p, Brig~.
denied. "’I’m not a communi~," a en,c o ....... ", low mileage.,steerlng, white wulI~, t]l~ tl~t’~f. ~ Stratton, chain drive
he stoted. "The Coonci] can’do $]’850*00 I $1,295.00 ,~,. up coot,at
~u]uelhhlg to ~tsp this tilth."

E.l.:~ C~uerl~d ~6bPo,~fiae-Bmm; !This ll"eek’~ SpeclalM SQUIRE APPLEGATE 22"
"Tbia is more ~ban a vote ar 4-door hardlop, h~ramatic ’61 Tclll*’~t SELF PROPELLED ROTARY MOWERelection," tbo trsnsmlssion, power steerinR, l I~an mayor

power brakes. 0-way eleclric!4~c~r sednn, antomailc"we’ve lost a human being t~eat seat ¯belts and white transmission, rndia, heater I~pu]se started. Choke-a-maflc. All s~eel

~
somewhele." He 01en went on to wall tires, a real dean, one- and defroster, sih, ev leaf eanslru0Uon. Side diseharde eIimtlmtes

w~drows. 3 hp. Brig & 8traEen Flexer YYrelate thal not a single person nwner (puff). green, ma eh ag n or or birds, Gu~tranteed ~ ~E&ln~; era.Rk
....... ted wilh the cireul~,’ ha~

$I,~5’00

$ I;5~5’00-

she.R damllge. GEG. $M9.~
¢iled a charge hJs name had ............

~
--

been xzsed illegally. ¯
~0 POHIhI¢ CatR]ina I

59 Ford F 3~0 FELI,V EEDDED
"If no action Is taken

st~ti .... son. hydramatie ~meehencaIpickup good~onditivn.rubber and
Red & Whlte AZALEAS . .... tro,i Sl.75

tra~tsmis$ion, power steerir~g,.o~ br.kes, sho. 1o~ ~or~ $1,095.00 ENGLISH BOXWOOD ........... $2"49~h. (clean).

$I ,750.00 ,ed,,. PIERIS JAPONICA .......... from $ ].75

’60 Comet /lhvRyS a Complete Sel~tton of Seeds, Lime
4-doer s~d~n, standard trans- II~d Fer//Rzer in Stock. "r/tinnieR, this c~r is mechunl-
ca,lly perfect, Just rl~ for 4-~aor sedan,
~mL secco:l .... ~gr, s~, wag,

RATTAN ,~~o~mON,S $I,2~0,00 ,-a~ .,...
MEN~8 8HOP ;

ExolusIve. moq~own ~’ "P~
or f~de-in ~eded, ,

mmal~l payment, A

e"mt’~f~=dm,’" ~.,s.,,,. . ~’4mm~Od ~; #RMIr~

.,"~~emm~’~
’a~.~ oa~r ink..aS s~ezs f~ ,tt~r ~©t(on, sty, m, ’ , ’ K4 $-9252 "
:~o~ Ove: Ode S~k, Wo mf ~.ve’ ~e~t W~¢ x.k,~e : Hours/Mon. - F~. 7i30 ~ 5~30 Snt.~:’ . Leoldad For. :
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! Real Estate Real Estate ... Real Estate

Frech Ave. - By New School HILLSBORO ,Air Park Realty, Inc,{f Here’s a cozy ranch home In convenient area. With L-esr at,
i acre ot land off Milleto~¢ Road,

2 nice bedrooms, n d .... (pan be used aa .dr,) ocu ~ernm Our Speeaaltv! inched garage,
"bedroom), good s ze I v fig room and ki chen. og hot water heat ~m.,

.
*

with recessed radiators. Tile :~th, athminum storm windows and ’ " "GRAND OPENING"doors. Large lot w~.h landscaged gro?.md8, about 75x160. Askin BRADLEY
$1s,gg0, l~our-room b~msalow and bath, lot 50:¢I00. APRIL 27 - 20

New 10-Room, 2-Family House $6,900 t-~ P.M,
Two cOmplete ~-room apartmentn, each with separate beatin "]~rhitehouse Estates"

furnaces. Fully equipped ki4cbens, large Hying rooms, S nice MANVILLE RANCH HOMES -- 3 bedrooms.bedrooms, Large let on Brooks Blvd. $28,~0. Modern ~-room ranch home, sarogo, basement, gas heat, 2 baL~s, recreation room,
North Side, Near High School terge let. large kitchen with buht-ins, " "

New 5-room ranch with attached l-car garage. Complete kitchen, ~18~900 living room and 2inin~ L,

Etrge living room, gas warm air heat. tile bath. Belmont com. ~-car garage. $20,S~0. GOOD

plated foe recreation use. Aluminum windows and dOOrs, Nieel MANVILLE
FINANCIN~ AVAILABLE.

landscaped 75x100 fl. plot. Asking $19,g00. Directions from SomervSle
NeW ~-room ranch home, built-in peat) tM3d range, gas heat~ are*t -- Take Route 29 West lo

Nice Cape Cbd, S. 17th Ave. basement. WMtehouse Motel, 500 ft. turn
Extra large Hying room. and kitchen with birch cabinet~, $159900 left. Entrance at signs off Route

]~odrooms and hath, Perrnast0rle front, alutoinum windows an 29 at KAY’S HAKERY.
awnings. ~king $1¢50o. MANVILLEi . r ’2 Acres- $3,800- Willow Road : Six-room Cape Cod, oil beat, basement, aluminum ~to m win- a.lR PARK REALTY, INC,

This site w;ll gh,e you plenty of elbow room for your family dow8, garage svlth attached patio, Lot 50 x 10Q. REALTORS
End for everything else. Frentlng on macaSwm road near Hamilton $15~500
Station in Hlllsborough Township. d’ ~ ~’ E. D. S

LARGE SELECTION OF OTHER FINE NEW & USED HOMES. HILLSBORO
8omervtSe N. J,

Modern 2-room ranch, attached ge ’age, basement, hot water
RAndolph fi.6119 ")"

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. heat, enclo~d porch, 1~ acres of WOoded land, fflMte ~l EVe. STats’ $.M~’I

Realtors and Insurance $17,900 NEW 2-STORY COLONIAL --
Fireplace ia living room,

42 S. Main St, RA 2.0070 Manville, N.J. F, It.A. & G.L Mortgages Arranged large family room, dining
room. Spacious cabinets in

NEW LISTING JOSEPH BIELANSKI kitchen with buiR.ins. Pew-
Older 2-Ialnily consisting or 4 l’ooms and bath in each npart- dec room, 3 theater-size

t~seItt, plus S Individlml rooms f~>r gentlemen, Each apartmenl Uea~ E$ta/,~ /~g(qq~" bedrooms, full ceramic tile
ranis for $7~ I~er nip. P~oITI~ rent for ~4 each per me. Total balh. High & dry basement.
~c~,,y ioenmo S2,~C~ "~.¢ ~ome work S14.~0. t12 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 Attacba6 oversize 2-car ear-

Oven Sin,day 1:80 to 0 . age. Over 1 acre of land
NEW THIS WEEK Evenings call RA 5"1690 or F~ 8-3500, with exlensive View. Good

Two-year-old roach near Ihe high ~ehool _ 5 rnoln~; and 1lie flnaneJog to qualifying buy-
balh, large ea:-in kit:"lon, recreation room, laundry room, at- THE TERRACE AGENCY or. Prcie $24,900,
toehed garage, alumiaun’t snrms and screens. $t8,990, EARLY COLONIAL -- In a prl-

NORTH SIDE CAPE COD Suggests Th.ese New Homes vale setting, but not isolat-
ed. B~.bbling .brook, 2 large

On n choice 6Oxl0O lot 5 nice rooms, 1 unfinished room, , RANCH South Bound Brook $14,~90. rooms, 4 bedrooms, g
ceramic tile bath. kitchen with birch cabinets and bulk-ins, full " ¯ " "~
Easement. $15,990. CAPE COD Menvillo $1~,~flO. baths, thai’minE kRchen.

3. CAPE COD South Bound Brnok $]5.000. ,built-in cornel" cnpbaard in
dining room, living rooal

4 BEDgOOMS 4, lit-LEVEL Hillsborough $20,500. wit h fireplace and band
A well lanll:’woped half-acre lot in ]tiIl~bor~ap.b --- 7 large rrmms 5, BI-LEVEL Raritan $20,500. hewn beams, bookshelves in

~md one unfinished 4th bedroom or den, recreation room. l ’2 6. ISI LEVEL Bridgewater 620.5{)0. den. 2 eor garage, hal’n.
tiled bulbs, altached forage, aluminum storm~ and screens.
$18.500. 7. ~ANCH Manvlile $20,900, swimming pool and bath-

8. RANCH HUlsboroug], $22,900. hotu~o, 2¼ acres of land-
set]pod lend wgh a variety

:’,’IANVILLE RANCH of fruit, dogwood and shade
.Three-year-old i’aneb on 50xl00 lot 5 ial’ge rooms includln~~, Many excellent bt2ldillg lot~ available in Semorx, ille. Bridge- leers. Price $38,000.

eat-in k/chert will b;:ilt in~. 12x22-fl. living room, (lie ha~enmnt,w~,er, Hillsborough, Manville.
eernnlic tile bath. nlaeadenq drive. Low down payment, low
taxes. 2]6,~00, May we also’suggest for you to stop in and see our nlany other WATERS & STAUBER

9-ROOM BI-LEVEL exceptional listings. REALTYNEW.
A large hame on aa acre lot in HillsboreUgh full dining MAIN STREET .oroom, eat-!n kilchea ~vilh btdH-hla, huge recr~ati,m room, 41h THE TERRACE AGENCY W~ITEHOOSE S’rATION, N, J.bedroom or dell ]12 tiled baths, laundry rotm% attached garege,

oonvenient Ioentlml. $211.~00. Real Estate P~ONZ: 0a~t0~
RA 5-0340 rots: 2~-uts o~

JOSEPH WILHOUSKY, JR., INC. t0 s. Main st. Manville, N.J. EXl~rt ’/-~018-~11

Realtor HOMEOWNERS REINFELD
South Somerset Counly Multiple Listing Service

offers ~ttalifiod
RA 5-1660 All types repairs, aheralions, Veterans, no down payment

Thues.& Fri. Tfl I~ -- Stmday 1 to 4
I kitchen remodeling. $62 me. apptox,

BRADLEY--GARDENS - I New garages for as low as $599 3 bedrooms
~4~ollr-lh0DV*l bungalow.~ype home, all improvemenls,lo~ ~0X200

elty sewers. Asking $8,~00. " OR yot~r ~oundatlon.
There’s plenty of corn, but it

BRADLEY GARDENS

ain’t eorrdlches, You’ll find a

Fitmnein$ arranged, largo ¼-acre ~ot, to r~ise that
o0rn and a lovely 3-bedr0om

New Cape Cod un’%r eonmructlon -- 4 rooms and tile beth, r NEW SPACE coNTRACTORs
ranch in whcJh to live. You lend

l lovers, hurry, this one won’tbirch ca~binets with budlt-Jns, lenge atilt for g rooms," full base-
RA 5-6635 last through the weekend. Callment, cedar shakes, city sewer~, Home fully completed, NO

EXTRAS. YES, IT IS TRUE, ONLY $12,~00 -- $800 DOWN /or

Donald J. Cram,
t°d’x’

qualaied buyers. Capes. Hillsborough Township Non-vats $~e~ down
Four bedrOoms, split level.

Full Price $9,500BRADLEY GARDENS and u2.ooo.
A new hi-level. 8 rcoma and tile ’battb l-~e.’r garb, Re. city Sewers, EOM.~ FROM $8~0 to $2~,000,

I~ IO0~MO, Yo~ will have to eee fl to believe the price ot $18,fi00, REneh~ Ioe, b~bJect to VA, FHA, approval
Mrms.

{
REALTOR

WESTON SECTION NEAR NEW SCHOOL
from $14,990 up MEMBER MULTIPLE REINFELD

INSURANCE
Lovely 2-storyt ErOOrn home~ 1¼ baths; b~eeaAvay, attached ’ A,.j.I. Builders ~0 Maple Street. Soraervfllo REALTY COMPANY

tMzlSe, m~n,v eitras .beyut, [tu~ l~eapea 10~xl#0 lot, A r~al Phone ~,~fI$)0t~’avtt~0 .............. 469.2944. RA ~-1~4~
m ~,z,. ~.’,:~i N. :,

.Dt:i"t’tit~’~ )~:t!’~{i * ’~i ,I ~tt[
,.~ : ,,Dal~ ~.. ~ ’.

"-, -r ,, "r *
bea&te~, o~ O aet~ on Routt ~t~qeed ReM Esttfi’e l~i~]~r "

I-) , .Fhone’:F, AhddlpJ~ g.eBst ,
:, S. i~t ’ave.~

OslI(~&,~7~.~T~.’ ...... !,, ~ve.reom Ca~e Cod.

::"~ S, M~ St. mnval~ N.. J. ~.a~mo,/,os E~v On., ~.~ m~.
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¯ Corvdl~ StationUSED CARS
P~ty Leade~p. ¯ REAL ESTATE I~oRslde Gskde~

196; Wag:no~[LLS|UE SPLIT LEVEL, on APARTME4N~ ........ Soroer~t’s ~wo poetical ~o00~]½ ~res, oarily WoOded.,wlth
~1 brook. L~vind room win- ~mSZG SEAL’S,’ C~P~ 1959 Chevt;olet Impala ............ $1,295 tF co~n~i~8 ~thed
clews look into t~s tops. Dining 4-door, "hardtop readerships Tucsth~y b7 ~nani
~, kE~hen. 3 hedrooms~ ree- 3 - 6 Rooms--$Tg-4120 vot~.
reaR0n room, fireplace, cor~vnio Neat Hot Water 1959 O]dsmOhSe 98 .............. $I~4,95 Without oppo$~Mn, the ~o!0~b
eat powder room, and ORIRy ~t~ Raogo Refrlg@rath 4~door, hardtop llca~s meeting hl ]Par ’~rJ]~ thl

velecled Lewis J. G~ay oroom, 2-can garage, Wonderful ONIce ~ It9 Mercer 8L 1962 Chevrolet It ................ $1,99~ War.hUng ae e~rm~, "/~ispot for ehSdrem Asklng &26,000.
Somorvllle, N.J. 2-d~r, sedan Demerits, convened in Somol

A LITTLE FARM, ~as 6 rooms RA ~958 RA 0-200~ viHe In~ reSt’ned Aodrew A~o
hath. Modern kRehen, new

oil hot water fu~, barn, and Dattble rooms, twin ~d~, 1961 Impala Sports Coupe .......... $3895 to the c’h~ir |or a~othe¢ year,
T~e,e only c~mnffe in onk~e¢l~g~rage Asking $17.560 wi~h f~’~lg Wafer, ~¢~]e~hOile I~ ~dl 1958 Chevrolet

$ 895 Was recorded in ]Democae~k
2~ acres Or $20,~0 with d T°°r~E bus stop ~or all pIsnt~ 2-door hardtop ..................

¯ t door. Weekly rash $I~.00. Ju~l ranks, wkere Mre. Robert Muracres,
~8,00 per person ~er week. MANY MORE TO CHOO~S FROM. ray of Warren was creeled vice,

INCOME PROPRiETy, zoned Hotel Somerset, Male St., Sum, ehs:rledy to at~ceed Mrs, Mor
,buslRess, Has many possibilities, ervlRe, N.J. ten Upton oL.FrankRn wh~ did
s-~oom a~ar~me~ a~ ~-reom LEE CHEVROLET, Inc, ~t eevk raeleed~.
ap~r~mei2t, fin[shed4)~asement, 2- Five-room house. Hot water, A[o~ serving ~ Mr. ~be]

heat. For further information, ~76 W. V]llOll Ave.~ Bound Brook ~,gai~ will be Andrew Erel~k Olcat’ g~r~e ai~l work shop.
Jaquire 4g N. llth Ave., Man- Berl~rdsvBle, ~iee-ehairma~#28,000
villa.

EL 6-2460 Mrs. Paul Tense] of Greenb~oo)THIRTY-ACDE FARM with sec~tary, and George Sopko <9-room faro’, ROUSe, Barn, gar- Manville, 3 rounds and bath, Saturday fo 5 p.m. Open’Evenings Ui~til 9 p.Rl. Manville. treasurer.age and ou~dilding. Huge fatal- ~’~rnish own heat, Olin block
ly kitchen with fireplace and from Ma}n Street. g~0. RA 1960 Ohlsmobile Services Mr. Oray’s sta4f agnir~ wl

comprise Fred G. "P.~om~as Jr.
¢~edern work area. Family 4074. $1,695 Somerville. vice-cha~renen: M~’~ room, two living rooms, 5 bed. One furnished room for ten: Dynamic "aft" Holiday SALT FREE My#.le Cutover of W~srren, vic~rooms/ 2 ~aths, tremendous st- tlemnn. Private .entrance and sedan, power steering, and chair]early; Mrs. Neien Ross ctie for hobby¯ Five miles south bathroom. I~quire 255 Pope St, power brakes, hard£op, 29e BREAD 29¢ NorI~ Plaia~field, secretary, enot Somerville. Asking I~15,~0. Manville, or call RA 2-5105. Radio and heater, exception- Mrs. S~birley Ten Eyek of HRh

ally clean One owner B ack for your special I borough, treasurer,Three rooms and bath¯ Heat,
and white. SALT FREE DIETE. MAY, Broker electricity and ROL water sup-

Blawenburg, N. J, Re 6-0891 plied. On bus stop, Hamilton RATTY WORK
Evenings & Sundays Rd., FrankHr~ Township, Couple 1959 Chevrolet Impala Feluccas Bake Shop T~ local council of DoUglas

A Dexter 329.2482~referr~. vI 4-29~. $1s195 RA L~ig Isle of Man, has upped the beu~
4-door hardtop, automatic, 19 S, Ma~ St.. ManvlR* Lvf°r ratiails fr°m threei° f°uE, Tornqulst " 359-5970, Furnished rooms for gentle radio ~nd heater, gzey. cents, to spur enthusiasm

HUNTERDON VALLEY men, North 2ed Ave., Manville

AGENCY Calf ~A 2.1044. 1958 Oldsmobile $895 HoehstelnSs Bakery hunting the critters.

¯ RA 3-0311
State Highway 202 Three-room apartment. In- Dynamic "fiT’ Holiday

I?I W. Math St., SomervSl~ CLASSIFIED RATF_2
Three Bridges, N, g. quire 932 Roesel Ave., Manville, coupe, power sieerJng, Pew-

Telephone STele 2-5011 or call RA 5-8239. er brakes, hydramatic, TUXEDOS ~ g PAP~gS
-- radio and heater. Bl~ek. ~e F~fltli~ Nex~#-~dNo. 575 Furnished g’&-room apart- FOR HIRE

For lease. ~ommerci,e] build, ment, tor two gentlemen. Call [958 Oldsmobile $895 ZELL’S " i South s~.~* ~m!ng wHh fl~r space, approxi- RA2-2253,250N. 4th Ave., Man. "98". 4-door sedan, hydra- 23 S. Main St., Manville I l’lvaeentsl~sw~ed,$1.~mately 4,000 sq. ft. for business ville, motic, radio and heater,
RA 5-2174. j )mum ¢sarp per IMerRo~or light industry. Parking Jot

Three rooms, balh, and Far- power steering, power
/or 1~ ..... brakes. Black. ----]~ ~.~-- Blind .d~. ~o w~lch r.F, hm

No. 415 "
age. 113 S. Sth Ave,, Manville.

*~.~--

didre~edHyphenate~to th~word~nSwIS~l~i’--~ mFour large room apartment. Furnished rooms for 2 gentle- 1959 Pontiac $1,495 Plumbing & Heath|g ~s¢ extr a per l~erO~

with heat, hot water, gas and
men. Whh kitchen privileges, Bvnneville. 4-door, hardtop.

electricity. $85 a month. Inquire lO[5 Brooks Slvd., Man- while, Dower steering, R@pfflrg ~we or more wore& as ,~
may be, T~lephone alm~b~s ~l~lvi]le, or call 722-1588. power bl’akes.

Se~rg
.-eur ted u lv’O worOI, abbeSS.industrial and e°mmerc[a] Furni~.hed studio sparlmenl,

shes. Haines, acres and lots.
suitable for one or IWO. of~ HINRICHS Instalkttlons doa~ a~ ~ng~ were.

JOSEPH KAL:IK~AY, Realtor Roul.c 27 in Franklin Park, Pri- Cl~fled DI~I~y--M,~S I~
..................... vate roe]. $8g monlh. AX 7-9119. OLDSMOBILE CO. Alter,tlons ~o~ma mob

IE~ficlent work atFop ~ge~ Four and one-half-r00m apart- 3d~ NORTH GASTON AVE. reasOi~able prices) PRiHgmerit. Heat and hot water. SOMERVILLE, N.J. CL 4~2114, after ~:30 p,m.
If you want the finest in hue- A,dult~ preferred. Call RA 5- RA 2"1300 --

~ery stock, vlsi~ our nnrsery. 2237. ,;*BAR:I~ BU’S~-gnS cohhSO~
, FAINT ANDLarge selecilc~ of ahru~bs and iV Livingston Ave

evergreens~ -- nt low prices. Help WaRred Servic~ . ~’e,# ~sm,~v#lc~, R. a WALLPAPER
Spec ~.’~earance sale on French C~tpl~ed" S~’Yetarlal "~
hybrid lilacs, ~*! and up. One Man or wamaa wanted le be "Wrought Iron Ae~un~g Cou~t ART MATERIALS

Day and Night CI~. ~ National Brands for Lesslilac free with every $10 par. come circulation manager fo~ ~lHllg$ ’~-l~m;~oaa: CHIw?m. ¢u084~chaae, Nash Newspapers: Musl be
ARtS PETERS NURSERY sales producer. Previous new~ Built to your Specifications UNCONDITION&DLY W* Berll)fln a[ -Co.

Belle Mead - Blaweabmg Road paper experience not require¢ Free Estimate OUARANTSED. RRBUIL@ ld W. Main St,
Skillman, N.J. Salary. commission, auto al.

’ PORTABLE Somerville
I mile north of N.J.N.P. ht~/itu[s ]ownace paid. Call Mrs. Zieger, Refrigerators, "IV 410 E. Main St.

Closed vn Stmdeys NA 5-3~00, to arrange tar inter- WELDING SERVICE and Automatic Wsshar~ Bound Brook
,view. Five dollars {$5) down,

~lacg Angus steer beef. Ha~i EL 6"9527 TwO dollars f$2) n wee
o~ whole. AI~ sm~n eu~I AMBITIOUS 469-0818 MacArthur ’" Wovlng & Truckling
Butcher hogs, haLl ~" wi,ole
Sausage meat, Oeorde He~ch MOTHERS Formerly T. R, Futtori. Ins ~ "
Relic Mead, Dial ~-69g~. who want t~ earn money but can KOLAN$ " ~ 81~rE C SO~0~O
~" only work part-time Avon oNer8 SANITARY DIS~O~Ah ’ llO-~01 .........W. Main St., Samsrvlu*,, i LOcal MovLag & Sto~

Prom gowns for sale.
Call Oomefe,i aleep f,n own r~om

~aetory ~amor~zeaopportun ty to earn $~.00 nr 0parities th Hlllssa~ugh Over I;~
Frigidaire & Tolevlalo~ . LOng ~lstanes. mdV~zSRA 5~IM a~ter ~ p.m. more ~ex. hour, Write Box ~t, ~ears. Sales ~m~’ gm~ice "~6~atOll ~t"IID’~

Variety of flowers (gera~ni~ Plalnfle]d, calL He ~-IBBT; ~"rldndly and Dependable So~,vic~
. Phase RA ,~.910~ l ManvJ~h~ ~A U-~

~ms), Pepper tomato plants. ---- Call RA’b~I~Oae-ha,f ~,e from Fa,s ~, o. ch,~ r
- . -, -- ~m°’~"~ ~ ’rr,i~k~,. . TV, 3 d co, Heferences. Cull *

~rm~vmead ~ed m 8o~th Sam- Cl~tSPOOI~l --.
ervlMe, Call FL 9~3~q0. ~A 2~q0~. ’lad’~c T~ ~ ~ S $ g’R :. B, I~.0 S. I’ N C.

’ Used Cars ’Pets ’ ~$tnv~ 19t[8) :.~

AKC CaMhuahua puppies, ~ai] ’ Gobd~BuYsl
’ v Trucks -.." I~d W~S -"~a~,~tebF:d~of w~m~o~sms.

¯ . . ’~ ~,BOOILa~!’I~BI~$ ’ T0 "~t DA ¯ :

For R~l ’" )m e,~’~*i~.

mt~. canRA ~-It0~, ~hi | ~" ’ "~ ...... ¯
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Br~aefortheBaUot,,, Batae~ortheBaUot,,,

t,.-.~. ~ 3 Rabies Cllnlcs
Scheduled by Board¯ Proper Use of Land Can’t Be Denied, Improve Service Th,.e roh,eo o,,oios wlS

’Good Government’ Group Declares Or Cut Tax Roto{ ..DO.,00 ,e,dh.be B...,.d of ...h .o=
Aboul 200 scouts, their parents month mxd in June.

~’~ a~d guesls attended a polluek The first will be in Franklin
supper to mark the troop’s Park Firehouse on May 18 fretsfFo]lowingislbeBatt]efortbe New Jerseylaws is to properly ayTHOMASS. REILLY
eighth annlversary In Six-Mile 7 to 9 p,m, Community Firc-~aJ{Ot slntement submitted by ,balalte° lib growlh. ’v~rte~ e~r’~J- My thanks to’ lhe edilor for ]~nix Reformed Chueek [osi house ’,viii be locotion of the next

¯ Mayor George B. Consovoy, dotes state tlley will slop de. explahlinff the distribution of week, The ehu~h sponsors the on June 8 Croln 1 to 3 p,m. andveloporn from building they are the tax dollar at Ibe end of my troop, the final will he at TownshipCouueillnaix George l~adcliffe,
publk.ly stating, "Vote for me article [a+M week. " The program included a per- Hell on June 13 from 6 l0 9 p.m,William 1*~alrberst ~nd Tbemu~ and I will break tbe law." As I slated on July l, tht formance by the Order of theGerman, whoso election slogan We in Americe live by laws. &omeowner will receive the bel Arrow Indian dunce team. a con- CANDIDATES’ NIGIIT"’Contlnue GOod Govern Wbou elected wo take an oath news of more plus th,nlofioy, test awaFd to the Eagle Pat~leat.") to ttphold our lows, ~nd when s~lne 1)OOl service, and odvaneement gtwal’d5 to

WEDNESDAY IN H.S.

unyon~ ~Eate8 he wilt break the If Iho con~muuily is act golng Gem’ge Azarko. second eta°s; A Candidates’ Nig,ht 1or corm-
Much la]k has *been pul forlh Law if elected he is not speak- lo give bettor servk’e, it ~hould Woody’ Wuodhul) and Chris Gay cilmanlc candidates wilt be

i)y many cundldatos, iltclud[n.~ in~ as a t’esponsih]e men but o~ e]inllllate tl]{ w~te. nud lower nor. first class; Thence Shoe- sPons0rL’d Wednesday cveixia~
oliroetv@~* Dbgut subdivisions, dwnngo~uc trying Io roach lhe [~x rale. Thi~ yen" Frank- maker, star; Dsvld Morrison,

~n I,ho h~gJx school auditori~arn by
"controlled growth H, "hold Ihe uu emohonally, in’s ~h~re D~ [~BUu V COgI~ i~

]~[e o~d

John Travel. ’ doseph

LJle F’rmsklin Junior Chamber of
Line." etc. We hove beolx of

This ad,ninislrOticn pn~ed tile ],96, or a tote] ot $414,676A8. O{.banl, David Morrison, COlnmereo starling at 8:45 p.m.
Lenlp~infL to c]oar Lhe Diolure fol h.st ol.d~n~noe ,,x.hieh bnJa~oe,~ Our prosent ommfdnl~lt’a In. Thomas Shounlaker snd WoOdy
" ~¯’;~l.s~lli ....... they WHI no~ be gl,Ow~h by law {The Franklin lores( in Ihis cxpendiIor ...... ~Voodhull, merit badgo~.

" Ma We worn he "~ mt niei- shown when n t one of Frank- Wes ey We eh Of the troop
Under our zonng o’duo c i]h ) be o rove b. tie n° o oo ¯ lie a elded °tin c a ~r]~n en~ntsP~ Y PP ~ ¯ " " co e w ~ " g .

{bet’° 18 11° WaY I° deny guyDne ~teqte under the Slate Aid to [he bud ef hearing in Sonmer- eho n a M ’e Drayson Ed.
the pJoperu~eorhls lond. tfhe’l~hmning" WE ae begnnng 0 vie )romi~e az e’es n wards, pro°de of he "oop

, April ~4th Ikrn ~?lh

. eompbe~ . with plJ oocessal-y se, e the rt~sul S o ~ mos h ’co a b gel.~. Vigil.qneo s he ~o ors e Uh was supper ch~ -. I~I,D OVEI~ TI|RU SAT, ] ~ |
reguJatlons. Tho only way one yeul,S o Dlnntl ng We want o n-e° o economy mRn ~ C~ , t.
°an slow development is to have ennlinuc in {his direction ned --. -- I [’~.f
a subdivision ordhlaneo which g vt’ Fro xklin the thing il needs - .. r t~ ~............ , .....~o~s.h,e w~,,,-~as, ......h,o ,o~ ~o,e. ~Glh.,Jl ~{=,r.fn.J, L,~, %% ants Teeth I
out ¯being court,calory I This )!as Wn urge vo ors o no e e ~¢LI/Ut ~v ~ag .~tl~{ Put 111{o ]}o~{ O~{ll lice l

!i~ilh)i;~?iiiill ~iiiili:ii~i!~ii"! t~HadYy~eesfiPerlY~!!~M~- ii!i~:!i~!!.iiii!:!!(~l:~ii!! Aprafltt’ "AIRBORNE"28|h th~tt 3O,tl

lhv mttalclPa]eil~ sLah[Jaze its IaxgamedraleSOVerOluadorourfacts’nxt’8 ~,he.e "or pos~ be,
’ _ ". .. .- ~ . I.ln All^,,n~..

"’ " ": " Y g " ~ " dJebush Ilas circled ~residen [body o put "eeth" into the’
~~considervtiuns~ty of ,he Frankliu TD,rnship Juni ......

W¢ p edffo lo slick to the faet~¯ " . ’ " " " C be o Corn 3xe "co ast Ao a result t ° C ne
Toe on[y w;~y any n3unlClpallty lu]d adhere to {ffld otrengthen week .igeJ2da ~e~ion Thursday o

Olhor officers and aft’colorS LnoHzou ~-o~nsa,v ,,v, ~
c[ocled [,)t. l]le l~ 64 year ill. ]{enl.y ~priLzer t0 i’e¥i~v/ the

C ¢’[ude ]~aymond Fern 1st vice. code ~ilh .q view to e$,tld)lish-

3 andidates Propose Program pre~iden,; Stanloy ~. Walker, ~neat of.,able of graduated plus
2ed vice-president; Prank Me- fines¯ Tile mu.~inmm fine under "NOTORIOUS LANDLADY"

¯ C~,nu, ~eeretary; J0hn Shea, existing local law is $20, Kin Novak . Tony RandallS... It / _

to Attract lnoustrv to rranrdm , ..........., and Robert Gerst- At tl ....... time, the Counel. Show Starts Dusk
..... Playground open weekendshrlen ’ Belljal~ln Muh]h~rg end o]~proved a voL~¢:h~]" for ~I~ tD 1. Jae

Kerew h s he Bu c for the m n n ~]ltle we ihn ~o braid Philip Morgan diteeLors [lay fo] ~ ~LOklp O Pi’d g’~ed
I]slI01 *gl~tel~enl ~nhn31ltod Ihi~ ~e il~ve roEqpo~Jtion, too. The Phll]~ xl, e~o fn:~de ~Ol* a Cundi- [’ohhlls l-ec~lltl~ klll~2d hy dogs, ~ .....

¯ i ¯ i ’ ’ ~ " ,’ , .. IFREE Carousel -- Tr~tln Ride

w~
weck by Rixford A Bred° {Couuly h~dustJ.ial °So Survey dales Night in the high school These rubbfls wert~ of the Ncw:~ ~ ~
Helbert Oreenhorg .’rod MrS. llists 7,600 busines’; acres in 95 on May l al 8:30 p.nl¯ All eandl- [ Zealand type bred lot¯ resoapclt{{ ~ ¯ ~k J ~ " M "~Margm’°( Uptoa, running as a { silos, of which 1.455our ......

in ~S dat~" r"r the r°u" C°uneil P°’i" lPt "IS ST~ ,Ut~PO:(S O)~S ..... ’{~[~hnqlt,,-,-- 1’s, ....,,,h ,be slo ,,n s ,os ,o To..’nshlp. .on hove ,".’ Ihoy ’V’VUaO
PeepS°eta no,One¯, )

Come" Ihe I T " " E. £’1 ~ ernmen, Chs will ;,liez:d The public in iaviled. ~ PAEfY’ EVEN. T SATURDAY
=’[ -------- -16m~gVILI~ lL~ 5.0~m¯ el Io the l’eol)lO" Male pz’ul~lses Benj=,p~in Muhlberg¯ ch;zirnlan A eahalX’l night ,,viii be spon-i

k n Tllllxhll s ] It
IhP:~P sltq~. 10 allrae( ]lldltsti-v or Ihe C°ltllnUnily Slll’l(’~ a 1"0" Sol’ed Saturday hy Ihe Sisler-]

¯ ., in tile £ur]ll of )[OOIs Ul [:I]~OI’;I- 3,qrlod it i! 75 pc, trent o¢nl]p]et ood of Temple ]~°th El h3 the
s gore n 3eztfa/ I OUSt. o d i ¢" =" .... ’,lorie:~: led. Fhlo{ .nrveys trer° oomplct-lEast F,~nklin Firehouse. The{{ .

~e;;,~e;c~,u " t:x,,ett !,.u,.I m,lus-I I. A,n.,nl .........

Un. v ........ line, ue,.hc.,,d Reoults .a.,ll be affair w~ll start at9 .... {

¯ .¯ ¯p , ¯ U ...~ ¯, )ooi.ds and i’onlDli~ {,t-s ¢ C,.. iln ouoced¯ .u n" .Mmv. ~ I ~.~f’~ ’~’~ ~
.,s,,,: ~?,,ny, ...... p,,,tho., .... b ..... d . u , . oo. ~ W’~W~ ¢IL~)M’il~Wl~.... L ...... ,,o,,. b,,t ,h,., .... rar ! .......... , .’e he [ ¯ O’r" EV’’" mmlT " {’{ ~II~,~11
f1~’11 Ibc n heir °llswel’" i ~l’ii(’t nud I%*~O;Slire indtl:;ll ". I ~rook n~(.t { /or nil Tuwnshi ~ hu "~ MATINEE WED., 2 P,M.

Ou(. ~,,upo].L{Inl n i)re~lden[ pul 2. A s~lnl)lU ntm-I~ol i.~s~e;ir, h I:tnd ~Li,,I.: htH~tc.r.n 111o lle(.~ e[ I J {~~ i
II Ibis %/lY: ’¯Wh°n ~cekia,~ I)l/u]( ~ pl’o~,ralll ID find whtlI Jlldtl~h~" I s¢~l’cn °nit t~J will be held ill lhe 811~0 "
:qt .......... } n h,l-al govel-n I v. ,,}lv ,,,ks .t .’~ ! gh ...... d~ ~ v I~ °’Air )or]l~,’,

e h ~ a e og u~;,s ve{ , ¯ . ’ __
’ ¯ * , [) ~i~I111 el ]i]I-oi i~i~ {u~ )it,vo- 25. App[n.aLn 11~ ~iiI] he diMtll)uL. __ .... .~

unde "slundnlg, °lean¯ :,rid buoi I nlczlls " n ¯ ’ y s ’he ~ Completely Redeoorat~ { Sol, Sttn,) Men., Tues.
nesshke.’ { 3. C]ost. oooporalion wilh the TheJt,.’o,’es;wesollh~gliekets INcwSc.Und" ¯ New~ea|s [

Aprtl~7-Zd=gg-30 --

And a luck of rosilh,nlinl Ci,uu,y {~l:lnltitlI.’ Bmll.d t!nd nn rar I}1¢. Villa!zeJ.s phtv "The I,N~w Sere.on ® New Rugs ]
sewers, insuiticien( schools nd i hid ,s ti; v0 n s e s ~ d I SO "ell Yea ’ e ", or MaF 2~

¯ FRI an d SAT.,n,~,,ed s,~eos , ~ o! ,,,es,,, ,i~ed .~,,,~a,o., To~n Mmn~yW~0ut~{tl$i~u.~ h.pt*’ssi ........ i.dt,4,x, bv-:,;,iv ,h,t,~u’t get ioh bobiud me ?,tILL°TOOt’; FORGE ¢;NIT
~t ~.~ S[.~.L~...... [bese defoetx wa,n thot:d,:ur hy con,pt, tkiou frmn olher PLANS SALE TOMOEROW
~,,.~’~M~’~J.J~ [~L~-~EfUlU[u Lzlx JnIJt2;l~;e:~ Ili~l ’,ei;,,,~,,~ oi ~Oll/ersol (~OLIllly. Tbe R~sloi.p{ion Con3millee Oi

ne ......
Y’ I 4 Hi .......behI~H,,[ eoordinn, the OM MiHolooe I%r°e A-ssooia- "~ ~ T~E B~[~

The same business vxc:’ ve i {111̄  If nee "~ry, to exocXtle Ihis tion will ~o]d a bake sale in 1he mm~’=~’~’~*~=*"~I
qu’oLed above ooz]ttnlted: "We vt, oo:,l’(,h mid so]lioN i)l’Ogl’ttl~, Aeme lX~orkeL on Hamilton
like to see good municipal Ca- And. if such a coordinator is ~reet tOIOOI¯I~)W .bsgimling at
oil{Hrs...good :~¢hooi~. streets, hired, Io pay ;111 adequate sn[nry [0 a,lxt. Proceeds will be used
(residentia]l ~ewers and water for it mnu with the ubilily to res(ore the old blacksmith
syst0rrl~, police and fife ~e~out-[. meet indudlt’y’~ ]e;ldor~¯ shop In Millstone,

Democrats ,4galn Fa|l Fieh! Fire Po~pones SPRING SPECIAL!
To Submlt Statoment Auxiliary’s Sale

week, only three politl=o[ atate- Avenue Y[re Company postpo
meals were received hy The ed its rnmmoge and .bel~ sale
I%ws-Recot~d for Jt’s Battle /or

k
Falling again io accept this the fJre.~ouso, ii WaS culled off

ttewspaper’s htv]tation to udllge when a large field fire broke out
lepaee here without ~aurge Is tho in tha company’s area.
four-man ~late endol’sed .by tbe Mt~. TheJma Wohlfarth, pres-

¯ Demc4~ratle Mtmteipal Commtb
see~ .’I~da SrtmS
eflmen William Alien
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P&GE ~A THE FBA~Wd[~ NEWS-BECU~ THUI~SDAy, APRIl, ~, |~a , ~ ¯
- ’wansport them to the Franklin wants fa prohibit indiv|duals when we asked him to identity

Park and Elizabeth Avenue I from enJoythg the right to free the author,

W
schools and other schools at ~he and peaceful assembly, We Addln8 to the malodorous slt-

didn’t ask hhn -- because the uatlon Is that, as of thlu writing,
far ends ~f the Town~hlp -- all clr~]arlzod statement Is ex-

not one of the CoLmCll eandldates
at the taxpayers’ expense, COrn- tremely ethar in Rs ovm words! sponsored by Ctt~er’s organlza-
pl0tely d/sregarding the fact ~" The gcenarlst can’t help but tio~ has had the guts to

b that our present system of sebooi wonder If Curler weald have to~- denotmce this kind of poLitical
dndrieting is the fairest method Bed In that part about the "Guy- alu~ging.
~et devlsedY ernor’e doorstep" if a ~.epublL- The FDC crowd hasn’t ever

Peter Fre]inghuysen’s "W*tsh- order to retath munJcJpal corn- We asked" Cutler where he got can was occupying Morven. been very astute pelltlcal[y, .but

tngton Letter" dfstrlbuted tot miLtee eolgrol, his information. He replied that Who wrote that bilge sheet? ~dlls Cutler sttt~ makes them
he gel it from Bob Siaa, one of Cutler did. He admitted this look. l~e abuaed angeth,Pab]icat]ml ]as~ week took a Cutler and his crew won the the Regular Democrats seeking

whack at 1he Supplemental Ap- ttght--but the wounds a~a ugly.
a Cstmell seat In next mantWs~op ~.o., Bin, ~hi~h bo and there ,~e~ ~n,e,ts ~ fi~e
mu.to~p.~ e,o~,~on

Your- ..~F’am;h, - " ~other economy-minded eongPsss,
election distrlcls, and into these

Did Cutler know if these weremen opposed. This is the ~p Cutler poured a esmpaJgn
stlpuated FDC potieths?proprFbflon ~ehed~[ed to refer, circular, ehangthg .... s of

Will Feelbish the AcCelerated" PutbU¢
CotnRy C~mmittee candidates to "As an entity, no," he replied,

W~3rbo cash box.
suit each district. In short Cutler was translating..... oe h.,o h.rd Right8[; HomeFrsllngbuysen wrote that Sum-

Cutler’~ circular declared that whatsomeone else s~y into an officialerset County still qualifies for FDC is "an extreme left-wing
funds under the ortglna[ Pump- group." But that’s not nearly as policy declaration by an epposi- Here]tion faction,~rimthg appropriation -- and
this Is te inform Mm that it ain’t

rough as scrne of the other acid,
Cutler obviously was burning

so After claiming .that PDC "re. at FDC keceuse its supper/orbfused to support Democratic

TREAT THE FAMILY
went on the ~allOt underThere are munJcipalitiex in Freeholdel Grace Gurisic in her
variety vf labels, whereas hisSomerset which would Like to dip campaign for reelection," the
group took one handle, Regular

Hff~ ~ ~T"ond~rflJ[ ~A£r~’heon or D~er

¯ their finger~ thto this barrel of Regulars rea4}y got into the gut-
Democratic Party. In Curler’spork, hut there’s no money left tar.-for them¯ At least that part of The FDC, the circular deelar- ~yes, this wax dirty pool.

-~ A ~PP~" Mod~t PP~.4~e[Somerset covered by ~New ed, "have been and presently These FDC People were nat ~tBrunswick regional cmploymen~ are eilgaged th a campaign to running as independents, Cutler
~¢ig~[~S JS no longer classified ~S have the Lord’s Prayer taken declared, and it was c~bvlous
a dep~ssed employment zone--

out of our school system," that ge had been concerned that ~;i~i~ O1.11" ]iqllor ttellarflll(!nt. We carryand thun not qualified for ACP We asked Curler, an attorney, voters might go for the gim-
the fJlleat gtock for ally o(~P~f[~ion.nloola. If the Supreme Court had rUled mick. According to Cutler, the

--0 on prayer~ in schools. His ~ voters llad a right to know
From what our xcouts tell us, swer was in the affirmative, where the committee candidatex

Somersel’s Democrats may
Since fh~ gupI~me CoRrt ha~ stood-- ~nd thus caroe the great

have anolher important female
made a decision on the Nee clarifying gloh of prnpeganda, l~OW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Political figure on the ,horizon. York Regents prayer, and. More from tl~e pitch shoot:
She’s Mrs. Catherine Huron, other decisions may be sought "Rather" lhan trying l0 find
~.vho]as[ week won theD .... on?d~is.ubjceL~tlsmy..i;ythg salutloastotheraclaltaa.ionin Ye Old Y0rke Inncralic norathatian for Brunch. how Cutler cOuld tag this as an the Township, they r~!sort to43urg’s Township Commtltee PDC objective, sensational exploits such as or-

1007 OLD "t_’ORK ROAD ~_RITANover /~iek Noveck. Tha Primary There was more Jrl the cJrea- ganJzhlg bus rides to Trenlon to)3unlh~rs %~ere not impressive-- jar: demoflstrale on the L~overnor’s
for the Hagen gal, 40 for Re. FDC is "engaged in a ca4~t- doorsl~p, exp]oit, which in. Phone: RA 5-2500reek -- but the iuteresting fae- paJgn to arbitrarily remove the evitably increase tensions rathertor is IhaL aaother female has Negro sludents ill the Hamillon than ditnil~iSh them."4aken e posgion on the Damn-

Street anti Hillnrest Schools and We dight ask Cutler if he now ~LA~I~IED z4~ P~y OFF~cratic ballot battlefronL W~o
can blome ]3enlocluts I[or
dreaming shoal aflothel, °race O~ ~,~oar . c? coo,.,.RdWAREIIOUSE FURNITURE OUTLETCatherine Hpgon is no Above TheWly. hLet
comer to Ihe political acene. In Gthdys AVe* ’ Levi to Pay,

fact, she has been the
OPEN I)AILY 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. FRIDAY NITE TILL 9 P.M. - SAT. TILL ~:30 P~M.lJc Niuni<’ipol Comnlthee chair-

mall in her /owTtship for two The sale [o eltd all sales! For 3
~eal’S, ~l!d tJ:~ only female tO

days yoa,ll Save ~0~ 40n ~0, fls.lnllPh

hold such a poMtlon th SHiner-
uel. InteleMing, too. is that Ihe ;~s 60% en every Item you buy. It’s

men in Branchbarg’s Demoera- jus~ like finding liloney[

tic organi2ation have much rp-
~peet for her political acumen, ~

How she’ll do at the iJolls in Re~. :~Pft~ Sofa Bed Rag ~ Walzmt fi~*-
normally - Republican Branch- $Is,9,~

s~4~,
burg ix somelhing else °gain. laving room "steals" ..... . ..............
~hauld she wln~ she aztd Dic]¢

~°g" f,~4.gS Danish ~¢g, Slag. ’r~ble
c..~ ~,Jd ~.~= Bedroom valueg galore

ColOOtml ~ofa and Iln&tchi,g ........... RrR. $~.~B* g[o¢6ern w~lnutThJe]e Will give the Democrats

iotlhge, 8mlem maple finlsln.

R~£ ~01~ ~olld S~lezn fin I s h o d 4-piece hooke~,ea majority on the governing Newest deoorator fabrJC~. Hag. $31~.~5 Nylon Maple Chala Hutch. bedro urn, FUll.size bed,
Reg.,Ztg.9,."ora’kngghalribd... R ............... Re ,1 ............... dOub, ......

...... ioI o.body, arid such a VJelory would Nyjon & Rubber ~oolertlbl~ wnh fail
~qeg, ~26p. tar ¯be aoroud fen,her ’nr the Oal ¯ .........., ....... Ho, ...........Rag, I~$t*. Modern s-p=. 95~nd her party,

nell" $~9. Nylo~ & Rubber ..... #~ ’ ~ ........ $149,0o ]]ook~ll e Bed.

IdW c:ed Snfz ~cd Reg. t:[Xel~ Ttltae Wll[i

.d, Lao g= de,e.,ed th"[ ................’ "’°  I$9’0’
bur Smilh for the GOP freehold- Chalr~ Reg.~s~ Triple t*re~zer,- --
er aominalion by a vole of 6,15~ Cotne In And Se~ AlL Tl{e-()t]~er Mirror. Chant ~ Soekeat*
to 2.60I, end to some Repub]i- P,~ys In Living Rooms

~d.

oa,s thi .........the, Loo, .o ,.’p ec--" .,.,,
has to hit the campaign Irall BARGAINS 3:0 SEE
xtith viJ~ub. Although L~aligaa

DISCONTINUED"*eas ]he c.rgonizati~n choice, he i R~S. s~#, Tweed Bes. ~JZ.~ elo~o- ,~dAT]fRES~ MODELg l~¢,e~l¯ ou¢ Lamp. ~t
ra~t more than 2.400 votes behind mck~a ̂ tl color~, s ss

I~t , $[g,95 M pie ~OdOWSt wlt~." pl~Lic top..q0x Rag’ $99. Berk LOUlIg,
lO1" Bill Ozzold,

co~nlaJ i,aml~s 10x4M,’ ~?,

er, Nyloa F~.I $~4.1~
’2, If Prinlaty Electionx are gew* $~0. sxl2 Wool $] 1 9s

,aymo.l
. ~hat~BR~’ ~Bf,44,DwTable & 4 folenReg" ~o~ker.~9" LarSeNylonPlUL-&any indiealion c4 organization R*,~t. ~]~ns

R,,~ S~’n~ c.,~nlte Few Box Springs Tnale & 6 ~ubbo~* I]g,e$
,pq~s’,renglh ahd pHtti~tull ¢,lllho~i-

i.amp~ $]0~I
snmDles ~ome sllghUyasm, ~hn Rel>tlhlloalla ~rs far ~eg. Sirra. King Size Be~, $~.t5 R~ker

Reg. f~9.~5 ix1? dan~ed. Vnlt~ea to ~,#0. r a [J [ L~ ItlllJ S ~h~[l~ $14J~out in froni. GO, baliq[s cast O,*nlRu,.,~..95 CJoseo"t o? ..... % few Bax sprtn,s. FIr~t
sad CeeklaH Tables <. ODle rot Best Selee~lu.. R~ . 81~9 Round Table Rug" $39. Steal F~m~dDcmoeral~’~°taled 9,5904,333as compared_ a bettert° thel ~ m~m sas~ ~.t~ ~ chairs SelVage Swlvct Chair *ns.~

- than 2 to 1 spread.
3, ~he DelT~oerotJc stench in

1*1rife Variety °( ’~arpellng from $~1~ sq" yd’l
Fl~or Samples Lounge Cbolrs ~0% Off

Day the

Franklin - . ,iny.ar= " O! lmTil, wins
lkv Fran~lta Deg~,~r~Uo Cinbrth
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at NAT’S CAMERA SHOP
FINAL 3 DAYS - THURS. a;td FRI. 9 - 9 - Sat. 9 - 5

POSITIVELY NO MORE EQUIPMENT - AFTER THIS W’EEK.END! !
II U

" SLIDE TEAYS FOE
~mm REEL and CAN 8mE RICHMOND ARGUS C-3 KODAK 8ram AUTOMATrC VROJ~rOK

UniverSal
SETS 200’ and 300’ American-Made CAMERAS MOVIE CAMERAS Fta~te ~Tpe |Sf

PROJECTOR For Beautiful E~and New COVEP.8 ................. 10o
Falws 89e With Cute: SltOzs I |t

1ASI One Year GUarantee LIST $27.70 LmOT BAI~S FOB.o+ o+--_o,3 + re.so  ’13’0 _o.+,+,., +++
Sale LInT S~6,C+ 5 @ $17 to $25 Sale ....

Val.o to no.c+
........ ’49.71 ........ ’9.70’ 

I IIIII II I IIIII

A FREE $1.95 BOOK WITH EVERY CAMERA PURCHASED

BOX CAMERA Kodachrome 35toni CARTOONS and ~ 40"x40" GLASS The Famous~0 EXPOSURES
OUTFITS with ,roco,s ’2.99 MOVIE REELS BEADED SCREENS Uhrablltz Electronic

’An New "seEing for $5.95 AmerIcan M~.~J FT~[~ GUN
KODAK 8TARFLEX Ba~LLIANT
KODAK $TARMITE 8mE Kodachrome LiSt t~,95
.~S+O C.~XT Movie PJhn None Hlghes+Than

~87~ ’29~’11 o, ,F+ With ,.,+e..+,+,i.+ ,+.+0 ......’3.25 S3.47 Only.... Sale .....
III

ReverB1 Brand New TRANSISTORWESTON ~ OBNEB, AL POLAROID KODAK ~mm ELECTEIe WIDE ANGLEELECtriC MASTER
and ~ERS BYE -- AUTOMATIC -- RADIOS

EXPOSURE New J66 Kits M0~rOEMA~ CAMEEAS AND
RECORDING8mE AUTOMATIC and TELEPHOTOMETERS A-- ELECTrIC-EYE M0Vm TAPE

O.aranteea $0,88 C/~EEAS LENSES for MOVIE
$595 to $995 1/’~

AT UNBELIEVABLY BINOCULARS
LOW PRICES & SLIDE cAMERAS TELESCOPES

Ee . SALE Included in this sale are many a many Red* SALE
Nikon 8-2 with fl.4 Lens ............ 199.~ 89,00 famo~ brand name items either now or RouSe Ctnem~Bc Zoom Bmm
The Incomparable Nize 6mm second hand at prices beyond eompari- ft.6 Lens .......................... SS.~ a7~6

2-Lens EE ...... 299,B~f3~,60 son, Look down tMs "list and see for Recerding Tape Assor{od
The Fabulous ALPA Swlinr fi.9 439.9~199.06 yourself. Of course we don’t have com- Famous Brands .............. From S.C+ 1.0O
Agfa 0 lima H$ f2.$ Lens Eiee. Eye 149.[;5 79.00 plele stochs i~ these lines by now butAgfa S~tte PAth EUmig Trl-Lenswe might Just have semething you have Electric Motor Camera ............ 99,95 95.66

Intrrehangeable Lens ................... 106.9049.00 been looking for at a tremendous saving.
Palarcld IIOB with f4.7 Redenstock _ 210.00159.00 EC¢CO Twin Lens fS.d Camera .......... 139.6549.00
Rlcoh S~per 44 Twin Lens Reflex _. 49.9~ 26.00 ROLEX LI~CA NIZO EICOK Soligor dx6 SLnKle Lens Reflex f$.5 99.95 4~.0ft
Bower ~mm Stetnheil Cusser f2.8 ... f4.9~ 20.00 GEAFLEX ELMO ~DBJUE NJKKOEEX Minutia V-~ two thoUsand second r~.6 89.96 45.00
zelss Super lkonta B Tessar f2.6 _ 159.00 45.~ KEYSTONE SANKYO ~UMIG Minutia 8u ~erwide f2.8 Electric Eye 99=~ 45.00
U~neral EIeulr~c Color Meter YASEICA ARGUS CAEENA Swiss Made Carena Electric Eye

and Fllter ............................. se,95 ~.0O AKAEBX MINOLTA KONICA MOVie Camera ........................ flc+.9~~,O0*
l~shiba Transistor Car Radio ..... ~4.95 29,0~ SOLIOOK AOFA KODAK. Binoculars All TyPeS in Stock up to 79.~ 19.00
Bushnell 14" Telescope SO Fewer ..._ $1.~0 IO.C+ FUJICA EOLLELFLEX- POLAROID Ae~e~ flex ~ Ls~ Reflex f3.5 Lens 1~.95 l{I.0~

Eumtg gem Sound Fr~!etor ........ 1/19.9585,M ROCCO ALPA ANS~O WAL~ L a 11[ with Zunow 5Omm
BeU and Howell gram ag,, New _. 99.9~ P.~,00 BUSRNffLL ULT~ABLITZ fI,1 Lens ..................... 399.00150,95
Bell and Howea gram 17.o]1 134 .... 89.95 ~.O0 BELL & KOWE.L WOLLBNSAX Renkyo TrSens dram Movie

. EEVEEE HEILAND PENTAX wit Lenses .......................... ISS,C+6d.00Akarex gSmm Schneider f?..0 Lens BESELEE TOPCON ZEISS Y~sh~a Two ~ 8mm MoVI~Inter ............................. 159.9589.00 w~th Two flA LeMes ................. Be.95 gS.OtlMbmlta Super A 3-Lens OuffR --.. $99.9~ 1~5,00 VOIOI1TLANDE~ KALAET P~IE
Robot Rapid Fire Camerlt .... 1S9.958L00 EOLSEY F-B ROEEET8OaUNDIG Kodak gram S~oPesfght fl.9 Lens"
Toshiba 6 Transistor EOd/O --~ ...... $9.9~ lq,~ CRAIG VIOI~ MANSFIELD Electric Eye .................... ~9.9~ 39.Q0
Argus L’~ Exposure Meter ......... 16.~ ~.95 WESTON GK AL ]~LEC~’EIC Bulsey B~S Outfit ....................... 99.50 ~9.00
GraCex ~ecord Player ....... 49+95~/.~0 GOSSBN TOSHIBA KOPIL I~EALT ste~’eo Eealtul Camera f~,6 Lenses 159.95 ~9,95
Imperial Lark Camera Omfflin ...... 4 95 1.95 EOBOT VIEWL]~C 8UNEAY VoJ hal;tudor vile lI fS.d LenS ..... 14~’~

~.00
4~ Famous Make Enlarger .... seg.6OIS9,C+ OMaOA ACME SYLVANIA RP][ I,~o/l~ea m f~o Lens ........ G~,CO
35ram Paxoin I~xlarger with Lens _ 89.95 3~.00 ILFOBD A~E~UIPT PEEMIEE Super ~eehflex dx~ fS.~ Lens ........ 29.9d l~.OO
Meopta TWO ~ ~m2a YANKEE LAE LLE C+/kI~,~RALL Arco c+mm Pocket Camera With

Movie Camera 99.50 19 C+ EAUaCH & LOM~ 22.4 L~ EsSex ............... 109.95 69.00

aefleuliulr Microscope 1P~9~d.95 III ALL nAmgP.OOM AO~E88ORIB$

erembsr Movie ~aers WE ARE CLOSING OUT EVERY PIECE OF EQUIPMENT. xeUu~ XA n.d ... s~+se 1E0#
with Lights IV.d6S.Se After this ,has been accomplished we will offer only assays SUdsi.- Binders ..... From 1.95 c+e

GaS~UL RUSS ........ From ~.95 SERVICES, such as eammerctal and portrait photography, e~*ruld SeA Oan~era ee.sd se.0e
1otto to G0z6O Slide baby photos in the home, repairs on all equipments rularulS SeA Zrtot
and Movie Sere{ms 14.se S+iJO Copier ........... 95.SO19,95

ltdormaflon and advice as to what type of equipment to
Trlp~s ~oek~t an4 PULarulS F~shSlsns

Eelular Site 8,9~ $.Se buy and instruction, including CLASSES on how to use wt~l~t, ~ten, t~, Free z.et
Viewinz Pro o~O~c+afloyour equipment. - m+~ o.~Assorted Photo and

Wedding Albums From a.95 All The Above UTtll Be Ot/ered You At a Reasonable Charge to Trays ..... xao.ea SO.95

,-NAT’S CAMi’,RA SHOP "+W~’OR~L~EITQRVEuATHN’ErrrR~IGEsHT
No Dealers, Stock Buyers+

7 HAMILTON STREET BOUND BROOK
op~slmm EItoog X’~Eazms $obbers or Brokers

II
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By MA~&RET M. MEANN@ ¯

~omarset 0otmty Rome Azent ~.&- : :

The Short Aspapagus Season Is Here
/%.sparagus, one of otar mosl wasted, [t area be served bet or

seasonal vv~elables ea:l be eDl~ appetizer m’ main course.
bought now and for a law weeks Asparugut# ureum ~oup t..un he
longer - ~ben nlot again UUlII made from the cearser part el
llext ~pring. the stalk. Save the tender tip~

The New J e r~e y harvesl for salads, garnish, or appetizer

marks the peak of ~he season, by dipping into melted butter¯ .~~tm,,~.~.. ¢--~ ~,~.~= ~ -,m=
usually beginning tile third wleek Merinate the Iender stalks in

nf April F, nd comlnning throug~’l t) favorbe santo or dre,~,~ing. Use
left overs, if there nrc nay, forJPne.

The e~p this year x~ll nob be an omelet fit;ling. Cgeose your weapons, selecl you~ eholce O] fruits and spear ~our dinner tgls now Way,

quite us [~l’gO es ]e~1 bL~L prices Asparagus combined ;With

shoutd be about the aurae, cooked meat end sau~ makes u ~ .

Fruit olld Franks N
Y .... y expect to pay ..... speciBl ....... ’e. Don’t uve,’- k %.

for fi~,s]i asperflgus than for look n change of menu by sel’v ¯ PLU~ s~c~ rR~f~N~-~RTN~-- -7
.some other fresh vegetables, be- ing a deSc~te fJulfy asparagus

cau~’ it is expensive 1o grow coulee. :[g ounces plum preserves X pound wiarlcrs or frankfurters, [

and .harvvst. The plants do not To serx’~¯ 50. erder 16 pounds of l f~ eRp light corn syrtlp cut diagonally into halves o~
" % cup vinegar or lemon J~lve thlrdb " " I]each full production until five

r~, 1 asparagus. Prepare the
% .cup water ~ ~aeh thick slices fresh

years after produeer~ plant asparagus by .bending the stair ~,~ teaspoon aliaple0 ineapple cut inin thirdS [
them. Asparagus must be cut ~o it sn~ps at the tender spot. t~ t~aspoon Sill{. B ~.$hto Cgt~ninl Or ~0 ed

daily by hand ned labor CoMe
Wash well. If evoking on top ot g wh0in cloves eantalouso [

add 10 rt tail prices. Ihc range, use cup of boiling
~Redd°Vefoodgariie’coloringCtlt hi ~al~ KumquatsLlme slices

~spal"agu~But yoUcurrentlymny findmorefreSheeo¯pound.Water and ~$ teaspoon suit per ~,$ in~l~eeup Mrsoh or BtlrSttm~t Banana picots rolled in rookie] }
nulnietq than frozen or canned, It requlree Ig to 18 Ininutes to eo¢OllUt

accord]he to a recent survey. It cook uspnragust standing uprlghl
Melted butter, for basting

is simple to VOlXlpat’e Citers. since in n pan of ])oiling water, tf us- Prepare plum sauce. Combine atI sauce ingredients except red taler’and
t[v ne Brb g to a boil and cook until syrup spins a thread g Inches long

)ou nlay expect the same hum- ins a steamer wldl five-steel1 when droplmd front fork or spoon. Remove from beat, Add red color aa I
he] of selvings frum ;l purred (if pound pressure, place six pounds needed to make sauce an attractive ted. ~m0ve garlic and cloves. Stie [
fresh asparagus as rr.m a tO- o~ prepared "grass" in a buakel in wine¯ Keep warm fo~ ~erving. ’.

ounce frozml package or n 14 to and steam 18 ntinules. If no Thl~sd wiener or frank laces and the fl’ldts aS dsstred ontolon ske’,qers.

J5 end ......... P ....... i ..... L, uHow 21 :Brush ,ligbly with nlel e~ butter Jieat and browtl franka aR~ d~llit in [

3N-hen you shop for fresh minutes. ] oven broller or over cbarcoal.’Serve on bet buttered, seasoned thin noodies. .
Spoon s UCO aa desired.~01~;D s^u-c z L_ _ _ 2~ ................... _l -"4

: Sllul.gns, look for sh’uight
~[Mks irt-q gl.oened fur nlosl t,[ One lecspoon salt, 1(~-18 cqll i ............... . ..... ...........

~iK.il lent~th. Choose 5%Ja Jks Whb ~’hites [2 eupal, I1]](~ I b. COTI-AGE pO[)f)!N:~ V.Tp!~" i OUTdoor ftlrnJlure madn or Consumerswilltlndrecord
Slx)ons w~ier Ull([ qnart ]nnyon Ct~l,,l,[.:l,: ,l~)l,,l:l,:l.: ~IlCI,: Iredx~ood i(,sisls ro t I inr~ alld supplies Of fed heel available,:gillly e!,n~ed, c%~ntpacl lil)~ Not iLn’a (l V;llad {he izl,, -: . ¯ ss" ,

~ fa ¯, s 1TM U d "s o. hc a h e ¯ grace .V s o "as nOWspear °[ "gr;l’~’; ’ sh°uld he A I ;;~, and ~a~cr h, Ih ~ eg [ ~ ~ S ¯ ’ : he "o "r ¯ n+, ’ u~ d e teed "d ng o he
w es ;~t be:l a II ~..11 n t h( e~:(~ o~ wealh~r. H.S. Depo" o o Ag.cu re: ¯ ~ . ps ¯ : ¯LAWN & GARI)EN ,[,g %.1 ,: fo,-,~ s, fL I.~,~ ..... I : . - .............................

¯ fee...t ; s ) )( iis vuDiJl, . t; SUPPLIES o o now n ~,,,I ~ok n ¯ e e eo ¯ ¯ N o o ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
. spouHs o in ~ta[cll. ~ t;%., e:~ ):Lf tl*:

~;i ¢ ~rL v:sln~ Place ~L’ . __ 9W %’X~’ __,.A~,s/N SNED , , ,. 2 e : .
LaI~ "PREMIUM MI~£ : e u I ~p:lt’agus. B;~nl t i "

t h’ "n Y ’ " p x~X: a ’ ballet. 0 IIO31E BUll I)ING SUPPLIES~55b Marian 2~t~Ll;ll.l~. c ~2 e tf .
~

¯
Blue Gr~us lb. 90e

Super St]arty . .. ib, 6~o
For an iOlere~ling h..:)k on dif nnxPaCku’~O.lx2 i es,lhlke~ ]:~d h alo!i~:r e " t,P:ml ,l O All" Leading Brands of FIXTURES

~q~ ~-

¯
ferent and UStlal %%u).s in ~]lic’h , . ,11 ~ P b g ¯ ell Ing

Super Shady lb. 6~c lo servt! Oppal’lq!us, request Ihe MealY’aside" c°nlblne bL’O~ i {~ ¯
~;ugar ;ul~ hal i-nffeo. ~llr over ¯ l~Iectrle:ll ¯ Ilardware

bulJ~0u "’ASpOL’Ugua Fa(.ts aad h)w lit, at thiiil .-q, ~: a r mellS.! O ̄ AlUltlln Iltil Prodnets ¯ ’No. 1 Lawn Sect[ Lb. sse }b,(.ipes’" fl.el,i Ihe ~omerset Blend enrlisto,’,.h nn,I cold ear. "~.-~F/,
Co%lnly Extension Selvice. (.’~m-

f!’e; ~lir in Cook and ~lh" unl~l I ~ p ~
CUI & Threa~ed ’)tt~l~ ¯NO. 2 Fine Turf lb, 6~e ly Administration ]!u Id!ng, :a "e b,, I. p r hi "k ’: ~ Re- J ¯ t " ~) Y, ur Meosu*e t ~-]~C~ ¯

NO¯ 4A LawIt MIX lb. 55c
Solnervi~k, Dr phone RA, 5 47~).

,e " cu Ad , ~- I ~"i ||i’ntr~
Gn ’" 1 ze Cnnner -nrass

~- I~

a "o " g S " u Ilu e " ,5 :~- ¯ Special $29,50 ¯
Belie Mead Special . lb. 32c ~rig l)emonMralion

12 set’airier. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ I~ 0 ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

S O V e S Se ’re wurnt ) x, e~ 716 W. Camplaln Rd. Phone Rr. 5-0049 M~nvgio

t

~rm,ll.es uf %tUl,ll~ (.ak~ Make:~ ¯ Hours; $ a.m, to ~:30 p.m. daily ~ Friday ’tlI 9 p.m. ¯(Compare Formulas) At He llemuker ])aa
FERTILIZNItS Amen. tile spellker s at Vie

i@-6-4 Natural High tIul~cn%a!~cr;;" D~ly prG,~ran2, wil! ~ ~ : .... "--.~ ~ ~ :L ~ ~ "LL ~: ; ,, + --’--
Orgemin . 1O0 Ib, 4,7~

be Mr. Anthony. a hair slyiist. i,,.io ..... ,ra,onndo CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Id’bit wigs.

LIME Event will be in Far Hills "Ion
F~llVerlte~ fro m 0:30 ann, to 2:30 p,nl. on

Limestone ..... 80 lb, 600 May 2, ~ponsored by the Ad. Every year at t~ts time, homeow~lers find winged lltseets tl*at sudde.I/ fly
OypSlli~: . d~0 lb. 1,9~ x’i~oJ’y Cnlmcll oi the Home ],3eo.

dirt and tssn drop their winffs and crawl a¯ around. Tbese lnseeia are let-
nomies NxLansinn Service, All

PleAT MO~g County homemakers are ]nailed miter Rod tndlnate thai there are Igousande of other termites s[lll enthag the
Collodion ......... 6 ell. R. ~l,~0 to a~Lend. Luncheon reservations hattie oJattsing further destruction to the wood of the house, ’l~e east nf ~pllirs

must be made by tonlorrow, far exeeeds the east at treatment and goee ~dffhcr ~’Athont delay,¯ erman ........ 7t~ ca, ft. 4.~0 A fashion show of cotton dres-

MIohlg~ Peat ¯ 100 lb, 1=89 se~ w.ql be mede[ed ~y women
CaLl us for free Inspeelian Of your borne by experlell¢¢d personnel. Our work,from tha basic elolbing con-

’ ¯ TORN I/OURS: struction classes, followed b)" which we guaralYee for 10 years Is engilleered tn exceed speelfleall0tts elf
Daft 7’.~0 to

i ¯a~ur~Yay 71~0 ts 4 the wig demonstration, a charm exl~lng l~guintlon$ mahiag us the loaders in the Bold.

i Until F~rthai" Notice
and Lnah~up clinic,: n division
by foreign-born women eompar-

¯ PRIN~ BULNg ..... lag hememaking in their coun-
I.VRROREI~’ ,rJe. wl. Acnerl.a,o~:

T RMff : CO: TROL S¥S MclalMt in iced eclenee & r
+ X".’ ~ .. ?,~ ,~’~,ng .t3~.tt~t~rs

’g’~i~h"’ ~ :’ pea":’ :~ !~,/ Princeton .4a’etl,

MRS., Menrne at
A O’L’e4 ~r’ ~e’ 4r Co~ty Adl~inlslratlo:q

p~a.~J~, YQU8Belld Mead [ingd[B~-4~. ~ [
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Phe~,~ only enough eeed o~ let- ’]~rng ]L~[IV(~ Brow~
moo, raddish~ and spinach40 pro- , I
vide ",;.,hat you can use Jn a Blab trees have been hQsvLly

short permd; After ~ tow weeks, damaged Jn ~al ~ea#~ by tboplaot.00,.e.0,,0o0. ...0. ,0., ,001‘. 10.o, for ""
the firsl harvest, eats blotch-like rnlne~ in the .

This kind of planning calls for leaves o( mahy species of birch.
a ear~[ul Mudy of seed varieties Whorl the Jnse~ is no~ con.
lhat must be done welt ahead of trolled, the leaves turn b?ewn,

SOJ| Conservation at~d Water Jn the Garden phming Ume It a[so may re- E, nd before fagMg they give.the

YoU. may think that. soft con- seed, time and lerttlizer because quire the purchase of more seed. Iree a blighted or scorched ap-

servalion is aomo~hthg :[o1" the he had his ltew law11 made at Leaflet ;NO, 237, "Manual for Pearaace. After boney attacks

farm~lr or rancher to wcery exactly the Wrong t~rne ~ just New Jersey Home YegetaJble by the rdiile1‘, the tree Ieecame8

v:bet~t, PUt not Jf you have y~r before the big blow, Gardens," answers questione [more stteceptl~le lo the bronze
ew~ .toil con~erva~ Or water A ~tdtelgt that’s helping m~fly

about care of a gfirden. For eI bi;*ch bot~r.

problem. " iv, dlvJdu,% home owners and free copy, addrenn AgrioRlturai The small black sawflles~
~

¯

A gaedcner "wrRes that water eommunitF assoelntlans solve Extenmlon ~ervlee, ~omerset measuring ~ h~h ~rt length~ a~.

wsshes down from a neighbor’s problems that affect everyone County Admthistr~tthn .~tgld- geae o11 111o developlng thay~s he

yard Jute the roots of her hushes is "Soft C0]leervation at Home-- L’lg, Somerville. the Spring, sometimes in large

and many have died. She asks *rips [or C~ty and Suburban
~-,umbers, and de, pasS their wthlt*

for a hat of shrt~bery lhat can Dwellers,"
grow in wet soil It’s a bargain at 20 cents, nod

Donald ~. Lace.F. extension you can get it tram the Superin-
feed upon the tender tissues he-

fltome grounds specialist, heads tendent of ~c~urnents, U, S,

hi~ list with t~e ~hruh dogwDedS~OovernYfte~qt ~rinting Office,
~biog grow about ~ix feet tell. Washthgion 25, D, C. Just men-

He menlioned l~ed-osier Dog- Lion AgrieUllure Infort~diort program should start on or abOtil

wood, mtereatkng .b~catme of ils Bu]letth 244. May l’or i’ehen leaves Bre beghl.

red twigs, Golden twig Do,wood
Oheg to expand¯ If n~w plant and

I,,and Silk) Dogwood, All have Don~t Ov~rplall[
fLowers and berries but not ns G~rf]ell Vegetables
conspicuous as those of tile dog- ~
wood tree. Plan before you plant is a

[Spacebush, Soilhes ,basic rLde for successful veg- Use a level t~blespoon of ~5

etahle gardening, percent ]indsne wettable pew-
Another shrub that can gland

Many vegetables grollal in the
t Good ~IRy

der; or four
wet so[l is the native spicebush, home gapdeh are wasted becansewhich gets its name from the too Ixtuch of one vegetable re- W~n bt~Ylng a home or I powder per gaffon of water.lend,ca lng one, he sure thespLcy fragrance el a broken mains edible only fbr a short talle$t ~ees are placed on " For further gffornlation, f~e
twi~. period alter It reaches rnattlr- the south Or 80tl~we, s~; s~de

r,n request, write or [:~hone
Then there are the deciduous ity. Top qualiiy is soon lost. O~ the house. It will shade for the "Birch Leaf Miner" leaf.

ho]]io3, An exemphe is the One way tn scold haviog 1oo the tO0~ [II sl]mraer ~nd el. let ~o the Agricultural ~xtei~slon It
wJnler-beryy IlJex YertJL’JJJl~la) large ~. c1‘op nt onc~-. ~en lOW thE* 81Z~ to W~/1 JD WI,g- ~ervJce, COIIDI~ AdmL~JslratJ~
whose berries attract .birds in nothing -- is to make successioa tar, ~uilding Somervgle
winter, And just for good meas-
ure, he mentio,s suitable trees

such as the pin oak and sweet
that will thrhee in damp soil,

~unl" I

mahc lil~ best of a situation
asd aaothf r]o prevt~ni the s:~s:t-
llon f).Olll in the fir~tueeu r t’ing
19lure.

Haun(: awner~ whD have ~lnp-
ins yal%’]S nre fJndin~ I}ln[ hPV
(.aH hnll.O%~ Sable t)l Ihe Dh’k#
Ihot folalez.s h~lve been tt~hlg
to lame wth] %%,a~er.

Diversion Terrace [
{01~2 of I!lP3e iS ~he d~vers" 1

lellat, e. tlSU;diy cnvem?d iv i~]
I f, ~}1 I leds w;t~l harmless-;
I’/ itUlljSq a S!O~’ i~Hher Ihi~a
l¢,ll;n~’ i! ~lt~;k ~ildl)’ (IOll.a 
uel,r a gully. There [11.(% l~aav

(eher ~oyN eg ~l],e~,ent in~I ol

I
(l¢lrl~;,lin N wul~,l pl,ohleltts.

And %lhol llhout holding di,wn
/he st~il so you dOl~’t lose b to
Ihe wind?

One of Ihe viclinls of tb,"
slrorl~ ~itlds hi eoJqy Aplq] u-:.~
O PIopeIIy 0Ivu~’r Who had lilt" If your family needs "room to
I~$iNloPhUK t,~ ~ak,h Ihe ~viDas
Fob hiln [,[ a cutlpJe hundl’ed do~- oar blw co~ ho~e [mgroYelf~e~
lar s’ %/’[>l’[h o[ I(Ipaoil. ,vl’ass plans, Terms ore leosonobl~..

................... poymeNs suited to your bvdg"

Mow That La~,n at. Arrangemonls can UIuolIF
be made in oae visil.

2 Inches High
,M,~wing too closely is tmdnubt-

ndly Lhe cause of more pear
lawns tll~il ~]ly o~h(~r Sillgle fSC-
1or.

For the averag~ lawn with
bIwegl’a~.~ und [es~2oe predol~ti-
sate, the height el ca1 should
never he less than lwn inoh~s.
TIle lawn may ~lot appear quile "What do~salitdogldltkemaknow~ut GamBol? ¢Imngc~oGM~ent, I¢~’eawai~3th~mputRJ~-t;odh
su good the first f~W times il is Well. let me tdlyox~ Fit~v~ll, my Dttddy nhi’~ysused ttwmlflniehed~ futthtltt~emenwet~Mlgo~-I~’fnre
cut, But i/ it IS a goer Inwn~ it to catalonia tdmst the furnnt~ w~ lind, And t]mlt Moiumy ¢linl~r line. WelI* nil I know h tbe~ la~ wintoe Dsddy
dO~sn’~ l~ok very we}} anyway, am,4 Io fell ~I~r tw oI%d~ to ~tap ,~,pl¢IMn~ ab~tr~ r,b.~.~i~gt;’a~Ge~}~tM we~er~ A~] Mealmy~Jd

If the grass i8 ,healthy and tt ~ I~ ~lethlngl ~o be gt~ the Public ~mIl~ man ~ didn’t hnqe to do I~ much hmtz~wol’k ’~lt~e (;a~ Heat
vlgorotm, the tttrf Will seas be- toeon~tntomnkonfk~ebe~tings~rylltwa~ftm, The kepttatreurhtinstmdek~k~sndreteWthtngI~’alelt’al~,

come thicker mad weeks will i.nn ~z~t all over the lwse. Me tw. Anyway, Dn~dy golly, ~’5tt s dtffe~net, My D,ddy ¢.,~1 he ~nrt.:’

Remember to ke~ the i11ower ~."
sha~D and the reel or blade in
proper ad~gstment. Gras~ leaven ~ ;
should be cul oft not edawed all. ’ "(!, ’ i ’
If me xraes leaves are not cut ~ Phone Your ~agelfled~

~P
cheanL~, th0 ettl orids of the ~4,t~
leaven wlll4ttrn "brown and give ~’PIJBLIC S£RVIC=~ eLECTRIC’AND eaA~ COMPANY .~ ~tN~tm~V "’



PROPANE GAS CORP.
W. U~10n Ave., l~otma Brook, N.J. GAS ~d[£V/CE LTJMI~E R & HARDWARE CO.

13.3 E. MAIN ST.
O~ .4 ,’1Plane ELllott 6-1111 ANYWHER~ 646 Hamilton St. VI 6 ...... Somercet, N.J. CALL 1~

KING’Sand GARDEN CENTER LAWN MOWER ant
~.o~ ~Ns~,~ ~rop. ENGINE SERVICE

47 Year~ @f ~c~ntsty & Inteffrtty lu Business
Former Owner ot F~kar4’s Mar~ H~lware & Oe~- Authorized Service Dealer for All Leading

LARGEST SELECTION IN Makes’of Lawn and Power Mowers. ¯
HARDWWARE LINE - GARDEN SUPPLIES

AND TOOLS! i eECLIPSE ¯ HOMKO eLAWN BOY ¯ TORO and Many Othersl

Our Prices (Year Around) Can’t Be Bea|l Also ALL N[

Bring Youv Hardware and DYNACYL SI[
Gardsn Problems To Us - Experience Counts! WHEEL REEL

SI~CIALS - JACOBSEN o

¯ WIRE FENCING s STEEL POST Turbocone 63

¯ WOOD & ALUMINUM LADDERS ALL NEW EXCLUSIVE
The All¯ BIG SELECTION OF INSECT KILLERS 4 - BLADE ROTARY¯ ]SLACK FLAO 41 ~o.~o~ - w.o~E ~ 6 H.P.

6 Lightweight Models
50 FT. PLASTIC HOSE "$| 98 To Choose Fcen]
~" Diametel~ ~,e8. ;8.G9 ........ ..................... ¯

HOUS . ., PAINT
I .OUSE

, J
i

~.~,°., ~ .,o. ~oot,s.~ W~e WE SERVICE" WHAT WE
~,M Latex GaL
Beg, ~OW $ 7S Reg. }Cow... ’|’%,,. SgLL

~o~. ~. ~ We Also Service What "
PATCO SEEDS I FERTILIZERS [ Others ~e~

UNIVERSAL, HARDWARE . .

Youi~ ,. :and rRoute’g06 ¯ i
Opposite HiUSI~O~OUIrl[ $oh~l







~Cietl~ist~ Life With The Rimples , By Les Carroll

_~...g’d,-* Clue ~ ~ c ’7 ,:: = - .~ ~ ~ ~.~, ~ ]

To +M~,D: :~ : ’ ’,
A Rutggrs selel~tlst "is probing ’ "’

dreply into the basle chemistry
Of nllt~l~ tissue, seeking ¢’]uoB
to ~he sl~r~mg puJllt Ot pl’oRtes-

sire mu-~ular dysb’oplty,

The mysterious o ffliction
brings abt, u~ progrc~ssivo deteli-

¯ ̄ ol~nlJDn O[ Til~CU]~*¢ s[rLle(ure
:Rn~, in many cases, death,

D̄r, Johll W. C. Bird, assistant
professor in the department o[ strips. Study of the blood chore- the htlloan type of dystrtlphy, with $2,&’15,000 in 106~, EtIrnlngs I The J-M presidant said:
physiology and biochemistry, i~ iMry of Ihese chLldren has on- These tlutortunate character, per share of common ~t~ek were[ "There are grolving signs lhat ¯

eo~:centrating effot.ts an a ublet[ :Dr’, /3it’d and his col- isties are transnMLted just as $8 ec.nts compared with 33 cents Ihe nlibl alp in general ~business
v~( pus type of muscular dystro, leagtles Io idol~iify the ehOlt3ieai-

blue eyes or brown hair ~nd
]aal year. l earlier forecast for this year

Phy, called the Dtt~hOl~l~tc, It of- ly izleotnplete indp.ridna] I~lJscle
£beh, {i,aOsoli[[fll i~ Kov(.i.O0d hy ~r, Burnett said fil’al qo~l~l’l In’~y ~at materialize. Current[lioIs children ex(’lusively and evils be/ore any evidence of
the s~me laws of genetics,

earnings for Last year were reIsurveYs point 1o some increase
re;ells inexorably bl death, damage, slated lfl take inlo account the~ in oxpendittlres for new plant

Nothing now known to’medical additiona~ depreciation allowed Iand cqbipm~nt in 1063H.tlln~n ITIUSC]~ iS nlade up of "Dr. BJi~] hopes also to gain
selence cnn sLop the reiel~tless trader the U. S. Treasury D~-J "New orders by mmltitacim’-individual I~beru -- mt~scie cells cJue~ ]t~ JJJ~ Dlea~ by which tbe down-hill course of l~lg$~llla]" parlment’-~ rtew guldelinea of- I ors have shown recent [tl~pliove---which may be as s~ort as a disease i~ transmitted through
dystrophy. However, Dr. Bird feetive in 1962.htmdredlh O[ all inch or as tong e.everal ~!enerations. I~is own believes the uccu~ttlating know. [meal cl~c in part Lo advane6

The increase in depreciallon steel buying. Retail sales can-as several inches, The f~oer~ studies und r~lated work have
ledge of this disease will I~rmil t~ken ]a,d )’ear ammmled ~o[tinue al I’vc/)r~l Je~eJ~, Tot~]eo:;tain thousands of fi6riln thai Jed bin) [o believe Ibat fhe
him to ivolate and" identify the

¯ 2,100,000., of which $775,g00 pc;’- eonSll’tteli0n expenditures thisJh IUIn a~’~ ~q~d~ 1243 of t~ilal~/~211ls Duchenllo lyP0 is [ronsl~iitod
FRiSSIIIg or nlBizono[~ening llnk,so tiny they are measured in thl.olagh the f(,mole side or so thud a replaPement can be rained to Ihe first quarter of the year should be at least as high

~n~StlYJOI units--mtllionLh parle family, he added, as in 1902.’~

O~ centinleler8’

developod atld administered
DI’ ~itd creoles altl~eldt pernlit ~ [)o~In~l life.The damage thai robs the dystrophy ar(ifieally by dopriv-

m.:*l-le c’ell* of their, ..... to to. ,a,.or,,,o,. ....,,, ,~ ......
’.’ MReport-----s INT0r~ill.qce &lid rebuil~ lhenlselvez eeltuiu e.x~zlUal nut÷ionl~, I"

O’:clle~ a,Jlh}~ OF s~roundi~ I~te A Vi|afflin
t[:~ nlezllS theme.elves. ~’ Test Drive ,e.~

D,’. Bird, with Llle aid Or throe Locophoru], ix the slarOnR point__e.~._arn~s.aS The Newgf b¢~(tlt[¢~ SU/C]C//f~, i~ eflI~l~otl Jfl nf oxperlnlel~l~lJ 371t15£~/1~1- LIy.s.
L%.O sopal.~te buI tel;tied lineal o[ [iophy, Its ahsem:e is a~soeiated Sale.~ and oarning~

inve~llg, Lton: t’linical ant’ ~,h cLther a,, i,,~ur~ or le~ion~,n~,’o co,,p. ,,,,. t~,o ,its, ’63 Rambler
m~dies of "blood and li~sue ~0m. ill the SLl-Ueturnl ~l.otob)s in IhO iuarler o[ IUB3 romalned reh~- ALI~IN~IE~. l’ AND

"::’ehMDhasllppe~wd" °f ["~ ¢’helzllstry °[ ’he’el’zYm¢"

~re~itl°nh l’eP°f[°d l°d°Y’ VALLEY ,~ ~C-ara"e~hio ..o,~ is oiled a, doLo, t ~hO .~,, too,on on. ions of,he~=,’ .........,e~,o .~,,00.000.RARITA3I
Jrl.~ IIIc disease eveu berate Jl~ essOlliul enzynles are contrail- t:ulllll~l’Od wilh $77,954,00~ foF ’

e~,: Hen( clinical ~ylnp(onl~ areI ed by toe inhetltance f;letvrs <,f tile saalo i:,~rlod los( year, b2arn- U. S, IIIGHWA~ SOS ~,A & THOMPSON~.lg~8 ST,, RARITA~

V~:~ble to Ule nips[ skilled plly- I geao~, withtrl indivldusl ~x.ll~: in in~!s i~l.l(~ $3.03.%000. cu*o~::ded

STEVE’S- Manville RA5-5744

One Week Only[ Low Discount Price
On

0righal Standard Equipment Of: 1963 Models Chevy, Ply, Dodge
Will Also Fit Ford,. Chevy, Plym1957 Thru 1962 Models

Firestone General
B. F :Goodrich Goodyear

C~ARG~. ~T ~T STOVe’S TroY.
Set Of 4 OnLy

’- -’ ’

’’59’

I [ Reconditioned BLACK,
100 S & H Green Stamps I Wheels TUa~,Ess.

&6an ~ I .: tS’~"’" ...... ¯ ~t"~8 List Pdee,

EXTRA ’,,BONUS l Also $1,08.a8
"" 14" AT TREMENDOUS

With Pure, ham-of Tires I SAWr~S,,, Value

l~lus Ta~ ,~ Old Tire Off Car r- Regai~[e~s~at Gan~tlap



DID YOU SHARE IN

$691,123 INTEREST?

If this mounds hl~e a lot of money, it
is.. l But~ $691,123 represents the
amount of EVI’EREST deposited lo
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS last year by
The First National Bank of Somerset
County.

More individuals save at First Na-
tional than at any other institution
in the Somerset area. Not only do
they save. , . they make money!

SAVINGS DEPOSITS at First Na-
tional totaled $25,413,817 on Decem-
ber 31, 1962 - an increase of nearly
$2 million over the previous year.

Savings Deposits made on or before
Every day, more and more Somerset

the Tenth D~ty of Any Month Earn residents put their confidence in First
Interest from the First of That National. Why don’t you get into this

Month.
profitable habit20PE~ A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT at any one of First National’s
five offices - then arrange to make

regular deposBs in person or by mail.
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Worthy of Study
An editorial hert~ last week lr0om battle, determined to go

noted the dilemma of Madison ~he route. The settlement which
Township’~ Board o[ Educatior Franklin and the developer
which is 8e pressed with heqsin sdoplrd leaves the eamnlunily
developments and resultln Just about where Jl Was when
seh6oiroom requirements that the developer began his legal
wa~tts tke Leg~M~ure to folx~ rnanuevms: he ~’Jll get ills sub-

. . . [
developers lo provide schooL dLvtsJan, hut the muntelpalttyl
facilities, wilt get its king-sized b~i]d~g

In our comments last week we permit fee~ -- ft’ori~ which the ’
suggested that the board’s move Board of Education will realize
would he fruitless, that a more at least $80,000 -- the deed to 12
important campaign would" be acres of land, and the develolo-
one directed at shaking {he cob- er’s money .to help construct a
webs oul of ~le 5tare Dep~rt- eulveJ’t near his land. -.~__.

cut cogt~ af school construction, ehelr number is l~gion, i~llj~ht’

ment of Education and school Other munieipalitie~ with
architects so they learn how to school construction woes, and OJ Boo~t’8

~nd, Va=d.v, th=t ...... y to fl.d it advam.¢=ou~ to i~wsti- and Ploys The World Around Them
soften the hurt of school con- gate *.ilia method of taxing de- flt;Id Sundry Thb=gs
~trong building p~rmlt feea I~iJh without reaching that poinl of
struetion co~ls would be to set velopers for school purposes

p~r4 of the prnceeds bea~g ol.l~xcessJve~3e~g wbel’e ~urts ba~t ~eek we look the ehib o’clock. Thdy usually get up al which had first appeared to ut

)~cated to the local educationl would have to rule against aI dren to see "Miracle of the I myron. Naturally~ the nexl mo~n. as a mel~a repetition of n~r~ery
~0ard. municipality. ] W~hit~’ Staliions." This time the illg they were up at six. And ue sche01’S play si~uathms bag had

it is on this thttffr point-- emt- { Growing eomm~tdtles llke amaaJng renlarks ~’ere made by
sooner did we setl)e ther~ with, much ~o dn with their awareness

structJon permit fees prov.kling!lhuse We have in 8otnh ~ounlv] a stranger, (he child seated next toys and food when they were at

illeomc [or 8e~oo]s -- that ud, usually are ready to fight any to us, She must have beert abotlt us again. For some r~sson, it o[ language. :Phey not only

dltiona] comment seems perti- ~ew housing deve]Oplllents be- ~Ight ye~;rF aid. j was oa~ cf those nlol’n[IqgS when IL%~o~nize fil~n~ , W~l’~t-’~su, ff~
nothing satisfied them, There there arc words piigaed up all’ nent at Ihe momer~t, This at- cause Of the impact on school

"DLd ibis really happer*?" she was no choice for me but to get over the room, but they realize’angemen~, a~ ve said as facilities. I must be remember-
asked he ’~ O hot tl.~ she waleh

"ask ca he a de cae co - ed~ firs of a hat u build- " ’" " " ’ "IuP"
’ that certain words contain alm-

A 1. , . lee V~ le btl i i~; rot’sis f~rade t e n aging cent I heavy e y . y c.aked

flat ~ottnds, Their understandingtrivaae~ s.d ,,ub ect o c a~-’ er who. conforn ~,~.~o ~on,.gs ’ nddreed I~o~,.t,.=l o Taylo,s .n n~aad hind m,.~,uni.A. I s arled o them thou
longs owever, some of HIC bu:ld g eode.~ , v be ,tsDrd ddd e es he [ of thJ~ lae~ exte.ds further than
~e cacy was ’e 11ave r’on One ~ y ~, ~e vl’nn n, ~ * ." * . . ~hnl)ly knowing that "~00k" Itl~d
.such agreemetlt. , and Frahklin ....daub 1] ] at he t.’an I.~ 5[¢3i pod ’A’hlle ]lel~eS ~l’°at~d the t Ing’

chke’eature.’the inOBteverSnlVely,bo ’nUnpleasantB o "lx~y" begin with the sanxe
Townsh/)’- [3cord of ~dtlctttloa ~eeortd[y. a ~lun vlpt {5" h

I ’ ’ 1
sound, One day v/e heard thenx

. " , * ~p~ r~plJed her Illelher. ~o i~e h~y ,~r~ ne her an~e s
paz~.]hlg a~er lhewill gain a fmonc;a] wind ell zones ts I nd w hou "egax ~r,

, . t - . , ) .... . e/; aIid .- ~x.e Ihe ey are o ]y h$ ma ~e n,~s.
names o[ two- ~ - . "T 1 jmatwhowa ~ nehtt’ge0f O, dev’s Lk~ the re~( US

B..eause F unk n b~ god g e n f nd ae e "e "so ose ~ s ~ m
’ dogs they knew, "Blitz" ~and

giving it developer an additional i hy I11e courts. Aria, thirdly, the fto,n the "or ~ s th ’ ve " "Zipl~r." They knew the "~wo
aobthvJso inanalrettdyhettvily ~tcl-eam against thodex’eloper is[ .... ~__ words hall the game ssund in

popu a ed area, e e e’vpe , no a a~s con e e y s ed. ’ ] n~n., ,,~ pc ~ e~e ~ k~ ~ho ’ W~ sat m" a ft’iend s Jiving them, bltL they couldn’t quite
rhm e ged he nlnnieipa y’s~th ths ~ ea ~ e.s. e e +s, i,.t ,-~ w=atto ride the+el¯ ,, g . ,aceI rj.’ e baby was craw rzg figure ant what0.

~. ligh
0 eolt~et above normal subslanLto[ home btaldnlg by In- he "s(..~ ,,

. . . . , , , ............... , at tee, And ef e.~urse they are con.

r permit fees He ahto taught IoidtvlthIals ,;nd ’~hde lhey alan " stsntly reading letters. They.u.,fy his.,,~ of o ,~-oere .’actlh .......th,~o~ .....hoe,. the,,~ ........,, Too,v,e ve,’v farI:=;Too~~ of o. .......... re. ev~r~ ’o".r,"e~o. =dtt~ay They le in ~uropefar r~ereniion or school use. and i11~ not subjected to attack or "’ ¯ * " ~
."

bring lhe municipality Io heel, rides a case hislor$ for neigh. "Well,

I won’t go to college, gl-eat dalieacy. We could mJl’wr~le

them, foe. This i~goJf)-- he claimed he would not pay a heavy levies. ¯’W y cat * I go o Europe?" Suddenly we heard her smack-
sol"~ethln8 no bne h&s taught

p,esct’ibed, part ~f tile (’es for There i!, a method by which "It’s very far away. It cost~ ling her lips and making al the them folnxaliy, but which they
installation of ~ culvert The de- developers can eitse Ihe school ; other sOUi~ds she usually, pro-

have jttaf picked ’ap OUt of their
VE]oper inslituled litigation lo 8~tlS’tiOn, and I, canklkl pro- a lot nf money t0 ~t lh*’ro ’~ doves s~ ~he consumes some

ow,l curiosity.

bt~t Franklin gh’ded for eouv*-~ boring iiinnJelpaJh~ea it) aitJdy. ; You can send Jne 10 Europe in- imal]ine wha~ .¢ha h~d go,ten They are gel t~n~ally.br~l}Jant
.... stead," hold of. We rushed into the room chi~tren.’But dhey are bright

ppi g A and there she was, happily and ...... nd eurio~s, and R,;Sho . round Rolfe "Listen. honey," her naolher
drinking the water from the is a deHffbt to see their ffrtind8thlally said in exaspera*.ion,

")’ou’re father won’t even let eat’~ dish, seizing eagerly upezt tha world

you *o I}ul*eback riding in the I "II’s al!.ri~ht," ~ lUUlterred aa around them.

Watchung .Mountain~:. Whal my friand mopped up the floor
~Barb

makes yGU I~ink hc’s goiug (o let and [ mopped up the baby, "I’nt
you ~¢, hary.cbaek rldlng all over ~ure she’s eaten much worse Corned
Europe?" lhan this in her life. It’9 just thttt

haven’~ hno’A ahou ’ ’’i~ll *;hnf her tip for die ;.esl " . .,

o[ the picture, widch Was oi~Ly Acluali!/. the e~t Js probFRoly
’abouL thlce nlol’c illhUl~!;, hal o It~l (,k,anof (hart silo is. Ire
we’re wding to bet lhe sa;)jeo[ cerl$inly [oeks a lot cl~anel’.
corse Llp a[~a~n, O. .

--0-- HOW fascinated the .hlg ones
We eanle in very lalc one are getting to be with words.

1yoked like engelic crreuture ready to learn to read now. No

free1 another world, as il the’, doubt they round have haen
were lncnpa*oie el any behavlo taught tu d~So before, ]~ut It

:oth~|’ thatt the m~t eh~rmln$ {vould bavg-~qur~d~r eonsider-
’t~d delightfuL able .effort and ~ lt~ would have

l~cn a chor~ fa~ the. Now they
’MY husband ~waYe~ ~fil~ ~hand are ~v. {he very verge of doing ll

over each Of them-th turn and ther~selve.% They may ~o! .hold
whlsl~red porthntiously, "N]riee off tttttR tht Gradr~.




